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Abstract: This collection forms part of the John Haskell Kemble maritime collection compiled by American maritime historian John Haskell Kemble (1912-1990). The collection contains prints, ephemera, maps, charts, calendars, objects, and photographs related to maritime and land-based travel, often from Kemble's own travels.
Language: English.
Access
Series I is open to qualified researchers by prior application through the Reader Services Department. Series II-V are NOT AVAILABLE. They are closed and unavailable for paging until processed. For more information, contact Reader Services.
Publication Rights
The Huntington Library does not require that researchers request permission to quote from or publish images of this material, nor does it charge fees for such activities. The responsibility for identifying the copyright holder, if there is one, and obtaining necessary permissions rests with the researcher.
Preferred Citation
Provenance
Gift of John Haskell Kemble, 1960s-1990s.
23 additional items on the United States Lines, gift of Elizabeth Paine.
1 additional item (Invitation to the launch of the Twenty Knot Protected Cruiser), purchased from Vigilante Rare Books.
Processing/Project Information
Biographical Note
John Haskell Kemble (1912-1990), Jack to his family and friends, was born June 17, 1912, in Marshalltown, Iowa. He was the only child of Ira Oscar Kemble and Caroline Haskell Kemble. His father owned and operated several greenhouses which grew flowers for the florist trade. In the late teens, Jack's father sold most of his greenhouses and in 1921, the family moved to California. The Kemble family first lived in Eagle Rock, then Pasadena. Jack graduated from Pasadena High School in 1930, and went to Pasadena Junior College in 1931, before transferring to Stanford, where he earned his B.A. in 1933. He then crossed the Bay and studied under Prof. Herbert Eugene Bolton at the University of California, Berkeley, earning his M.A. in 1934, and his Ph.D. in 1937. Through the contacts made by Bolton and Henry Wagner, Kemble joined the Pomona College faculty in 1936 as a Professor of History. He retired from Pomona 41 years later, in 1977. During World War II Kemble served in the U.S. Navy, from 1942-1946, in the Office of Chief of Naval Operations and on the Staff of Commander-in-Chief, U.S. Pacific Fleet and Pacific Ocean Areas. In October 1945 he received a Commendation Ribbon from Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz during a ceremony at Pearl Harbor. Kemble rose from Ensign to Lieutenant Commander during the war, remained active in the US Naval Reserve after the war, and retired as Commander, USNR, in 1960.
In peacetime Kemble was also busy outside of his professorial duties at Pomona. He was a Visiting Professor, at the Naval War College, Newport, R.I., 1952-1953; was on the faculty of the Munson Institute of American Maritime History, Mystic, Conn., teaching during Summers from 1955-1981; served on the Secretary of the Navy's Advisory Committee on Naval History from 1961-1980; and on the California State Historical Resources Commission from 1976-1979 and again from 1985-1990 (Chairman, 1987-1988).
His PhD thesis, The Panama Route, 1848-1869, was first published by the Univ. of California Press in 1943, and remains one of the principle resources on that pivotal time in US and Pacific Maritime history. He also wrote San Francisco Bay: a pictorial maritime history, published by the Cornell Maritime Press in 1957 and was the editor for a definitive edition of Two years before the mast by Richard Henry Dana, Jr., published by Ward Ritchie Press in 1964; he also edited To California and the South Seas: the diary of Albert G. Osbun, 1849-1851, published by the Huntington Library in 1966.

Kemble was an active member of the Zamorano Club, as well as other organizations and groups including: the California Historical Society; E Clampus Vitus; and the Los Angeles Corral of the Westerners. In February of 1990 Kemble was on his fourth round the World cruise on the P&O liner Canberra when, between New Zealand and Australia, he passed away, asleep in a deck chair.

**Scope and Content**

This collection forms part of the John Haskell Kemble maritime collection compiled by American maritime historian John Haskell Kemble (1912-1990). The collection dates from approximately 1748 to 1990 and contains prints, ephemera, maps, charts, calendars, objects, and photographs related to maritime and land-based travel, often from Kemble's own travels. The collection is divided into five series: prints; ephemera; maps, charts, and calendars; objects; and photographs. Most of the collection remains unprocessed.

**Related Materials in the Huntington Library**

- John Haskell Kemble commercial maritime ephemera collection
- John Haskell Kemble maritime art collection

Related collection of maritime books from Kemble's library is fully cataloged and may be searched under individual titles in the Huntington Library's Online Catalog. The collection may also be accessed as a whole by searching TITLE -- "John Haskell Kemble maritime collection", or AUTHOR -- " Kemble, John Haskell, 1912-1990, donor."

**Arrangement**

The collection is arranged in the following five series:

- Series I. Prints
  - Subseries A. Commercial
  - Subseries B. General
  - Subseries C. Military
- Series II. Ephemera
- Series III. Maps, charts, and calendars
- Series IV. Objects
- Series V. Photographs

**Indexing Terms**

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the Huntington Library's Online Catalog.

**Subjects**
- Ships.
- Steamboat lines.
- Tourism.
- Transportation.

**Forms/Genres**
- Billheads.
- Broadsides.
- Brochures.
- Business cards.
- Business records.
- Certificates.
- Chromolithographs.
- Clippings (information artifacts)
- Contracts.
- Ephemera.

Physical Description: 925 items

Scope and Content
This series contains over 900 printed items pertaining to travel, shipping, and other maritime-related activities and businesses in the United States from approximately 1748 to approximately 1990, with the majority of items dating from 1880 to 1980. The series is comprised mainly of lithographed prints advertising steamship companies, general travel posters, and depictions of naval vessels.

Arrangement
This series is arranged in the following subseries:
Subseries A. Commercial
Subseries B. General
Subseries C. Military

Items are fully cataloged and described in the following format:

Title of print. Date
Artist(s) (when known). Printer(s). Publisher(s). Company (when known, if commercial).

Subseries A. Commercial
©1982


Winter Schedule - Season 1921-1922 : New York - Nassau. approximately 1921

Between San Francisco, Hawaiian Islands, Japan, China, India & Australia via O & O Steamship Co. approximately 1895

The Irish mail at Holyhead. approximately 1939

"Coronation" : locomotive built by Mr. Timothy Hackworth in honour of the coronation of King William IV-1831. approximately 1937

The St. Gothard Electric Railway. 1924
Artists: Buzzi, Daniele, 1890-1974 Printers: J.E. Wolfensberger Companies: Schweizerische Bundesbahnen

Elektrische bahn Brunnen-Morschach-(Axenfels)-Axenstein = Le chemin de fer électrique a crémallère Brunnen-Morschach-(Axenfels)-Axenstein = The electric mountain railway Brunnen-Morschach-(Axenfels)-Axenstein. approximately 1920
Artists: Gugger, A. Publishers: Kunstanstalt Hubacher A.G.

Lucerne : Lake of Lucerne, Switzerland. 1900-1915

Pilatus Bahn = Chemin de fer = Railway. 1929-1939
Printers: A. Trüb et Cie. Companies: Pilatus-Bahnen

Bürgenstock : luftkurort bahn bei Luzern. approximately 1914

Genève et le Mont-Blanc : golf links. approximately 1925
Artists: Elzingre, Edouard Printers: Atar

Rigi. 1933
Artists: Herzig, H. Printers: Artistisches Institut Orell Füssli

Berne : Switzerland. approximately 1935
Artists: Reber, Bernard Printers: Steiger Ltd.

Thunersee : Schweiz, Berner Oberland. 1942
Publishers: Kunstanstalt Brügger
Gotthard : Schweiz. 1914
Artists: Cardinaux, Emil, 1877-1936 Publishers: J.E. Wolfensberger Companies: Schweizerische Bundesbahnen

Lucerne : Switzerland. 1928

Lake of Lucerne : Switzerland. 1928

Lake of Lucerne : Switzerland. [1928]

[Gallia] 1975

Vancouver Victoria Route : effective October 29, 1916. 1916
Companies: Canadian Pacific. British Columbia Coast Steamship Service

Bellingham - Victoria, Nanaimo Vancouver Auto Ferry Services. approximately 1924
Companies: Canadian Pacific

Travel to Canada and the United States via the beautiful sheltered St. Lawrence Route. 1951

Canadian Pacific to Canada and the United States : Empress of Scotland, Empress of Canada, Empress of France, and Beaver ships. 1951
Artists: Beck, S.E. Publishers: Waterlow & Sons Limited Companies: Canadian Pacific

Cunard White Star : Queen Mary, Queen Elizabeth, largest and fastest ocean liners in the World. 1948
Artists: Hoertz, Frederick J. Companies: Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.

Cunard White Star : Queen Mary, Queen Elizabeth, largest and fastest ocean liners in the World. 1948
Artists: Hoertz, Frederick J. Companies: Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.

R.M.S. Queen Elizabeth - 83,673 tons, and five blocks long. approximately 1939
Companies: Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.

Cunard's Queen Elizabeth 2. approximately 1969

"Mauretania" a' Cherbourg. undated
Cunard - [Line] : Europe America. ©1983, approximately 1914

Cunard to Europe. ©1981, approximately 1914

"Golden Prospects" : Cunard Canadian Services. approximately 1925


Entwicklung der seeschifffahrt. approximately 1926

Pacific Coast to European North Atlantic ports : direct passenger and freight service via Panama Canal. approximately 1930
  Companies: Hamburg-American Line

Hamburg-American Line. approximately 1925

Längsschnitt eines HAPAG-dampfers der "Albert Ballin" klasse. approximately 1925
  Publishers: Förster & Borries Companies: Hamburg-American Line

Germany wants to see you. approximately 1925

Germany : the Rhine. approximately 1925
  Artists: Friese, Richard Printers: F.A. Brockhaus Publishers: Reichszentrale für Deutsche Verkehrswerbung Companies: German Railroads Information Office

Norddeutscher Lloyd Bremen. approximately 1920
  Artists: Steiner, Bernd Printers: Wilhm. Jöntzen Companies: Norddeutscher Lloyd

An event of utmost social importance is the maiden voyage of the North German Lloyd's giant flier "Bremen" : sailing from Cherbourg July 17 1929. 1929
Holland bulb time: season March-May. approximately 1930
Artists: Wilmink, Machiel
Publishers: Official Tourist Information Office For Holland
Companies: Official Tourist Information Office For Holland

Visit picturesque Holland. approximately 1925
Artists: Rovers, Jos.
Printers: Emrik & Binger
Companies: Official Tourist Office

Holland for the Holidays. approximately 1925
Artists: Rovers, Jos.
Publishers: Joh. Enschedé en Zonen
Companies: Official Tourist Office; Nederlandse Spoorwegen

May I expect you in Holland this Summer? approximately 1925
Artists: Rovers, Jos.
Publishers: Emrik & Binger
Companies: Official Tourist Office; Nederlandse Spoorwegen

To Egypt: S.S. Ausonia & S.S. Esperia, weekly express service de luxe, newest & fastest vessels in the Mediterranean. 1928 December
Artists: Martinati, Luigi
Publishers: Grafiche I.G.A.P.
Companies: Sitmar (Firm : Rome, Italy)

Delhi: Indian State Railways. approximately 1930
Artists: Tait, G. (?)
Printers: British India Press
Companies: Indian Railways

La Bretagne Pittoresque. approximately 1925
Artists: Duval, Constant Leon
Printers: Imp. Champenois
Companies: Chemins de fer de l’État

Carcassonne: la cité. approximately 1930
Artists: Champseix, E. Paul.
Printers: Lucien Serre & Cie.
Companies: Chemins de fer d’Orléans et du Midi

The Golden Arrow: all Pullman train. ©1976, approximately 1925
Artists: Bagdatopoulos, William Spencer
Publishers: Portal Publications Ltd.
Companies: Compagnie internationale des wagon-lits et des grands express européens.

The Golden Arrow: all Pullman train. approximately 1925
Artists: Bagdatopoulos, William Spencer
Publishers: L. Mahé
Companies: Compagnie internationale des wagon-lits et des grands express européens.

Summer on the French Riviera by the Blue Train. approximately 1925
Publishers: L. Mahé
Companies: Compagnie internationale des wagon-lits et des grands express européens.

Étoile du Nord (North Star): Pullman I & II Class. approximately 1925
Publishers: L. Mahé
Companies: Compagnie internationale des wagon-lits et des grands express européens.

Fêtes de Ghezireh au Caire 1896. 1896
Artists: Birck, A.
Publishers: L. Mahé
Companies: Compagnie internationale des wagon-lits et des grands express européens.

Étoile du Nord. 1927
Publishers: Hachard & Cie.
Companies: Compagnie internationale des wagon-lits et des grands express européens.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00056</th>
<th><strong>Musée de la Marine.</strong> approximately 1965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists:</strong> Eric</td>
<td><strong>Publishers:</strong> L'Action Publicitaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> Musée de la marine (Paris, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00057</th>
<th><strong>Imperial Airways: the greatest air service in the World.</strong> approximately 1935</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publishers:</strong> Rembrandt Photogravure Ltd. for Imperial Airways</td>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> Imperial Airways</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00059</th>
<th><strong>Britain: England - Coachman to the Rt. Hon. the Lord Mayor of London.</strong> 1950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printers:</strong> Bemrose &amp; Sons</td>
<td><strong>Publishers:</strong> Travel Association of Great Britain and Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> Travel Association of Great Britain and Northern Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00060</th>
<th><strong>[Rheidol Valley: Cheap Day Tickets]</strong> approximately 1950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publishers:</strong> Jordison &amp; Co.</td>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> British Railways. Western Region</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00061</th>
<th><strong>Always warm and bright.</strong> 1984, 1912</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists:</strong> Laurence, M.</td>
<td><strong>Printers:</strong> Bournehall Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publishers:</strong> London Transport Executive</td>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> London Transport Executive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00062</th>
<th><strong>The L.M.S. &quot;Royal Scot.&quot;</strong> approximately 1930</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists:</strong> Secretan, Murray</td>
<td><strong>Publishers:</strong> [London Midland &amp; Scottish Railway Company]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> London, Midland and Scottish Railway Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00064</th>
<th><strong>&quot;The Royal Eagle&quot;: an excursion steamer poster c. 1935.</strong> approximately 1935</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists:</strong> Rodmell, Harry Hudson, 1896-1984</td>
<td><strong>Printers:</strong> UDO (Litho) Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publishers:</strong> Museum of London</td>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> General Steam Navigation Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00065</th>
<th><strong>South America by Royal Mail.</strong> ©1976, approximately 1925</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists:</strong> Shoesmith, Kenneth D., 1890 or 1-1939</td>
<td><strong>Publishers:</strong> Portal Publications Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> Royal Mail Steam Packet Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00066</th>
<th><strong>Europe by sea: via St. Helena and Cape Verde Isles.</strong> 1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publishers:</strong> Pivot</td>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> St. Helena Shipping Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00067</th>
<th><strong>Wisby, Schweden: die stadt der ruinen und der rosen.</strong> approximately 1935</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists:</strong> Gull, Ivar</td>
<td><strong>Printers:</strong> Centraltryckeriet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00068</th>
<th><strong>Orlogsmuseets udstilling: Sct. Nicolai Kirkebygning.</strong> 1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publishers:</strong> Normotryk a/s</td>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> Orlogsmuseet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00069</th>
<th><strong>Den norske Amerikalinje: Norwegian American Line.</strong> 1948</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists:</strong> Dahl, K.</td>
<td><strong>Printers:</strong> Emil Moestue A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> Norske Amerikalinje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00070</th>
<th><strong>Discover Australia.</strong> approximately 1950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists:</strong> Northfield, James, 1887-1973</td>
<td><strong>Printers:</strong> F.W. Niven Pty. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publishers:</strong> Australian National Publicity Association</td>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> Australian National Publicity Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00072</th>
<th><strong>Go to New England! : treasureland of history.</strong> approximately 1930</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists:</strong> Pehl, J.C.</td>
<td><strong>Printers:</strong> Eldredge Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> New England Steamship Company. Fall River Line.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00073</th>
<th><strong>Major Bowes' Amateurs in person: Golden Rod Floating Theater.</strong> 1936</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printers:</strong> Eldredge Company</td>
<td><strong>Companies:</strong> Major Bowes' Amateurs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Major Bowes’ Amateurs in person: Golden Rod Floating Theater. 1936
Printers: Eldredge Company Companies: Major Bowes’ Amateurs

Major Bowes’ Amateurs in person: Golden Rod Floating Theater. 1936
Printers: Eldredge Company Companies: Major Bowes’ Amateurs

Panama Mail S.S. Co.: the sea coasts of America shewing the ports of call of the Panama Mail steamships as the Country there aboutes is lying and situated, with all the haven therof. 1928 March 1
Artists: Godwin, Harrison Printers: Harrison Godwin Publishers: Panama Mail Steamship Company Companies: Panama Mail Steamship Company

See new sights this vacation: Panama Canal - Havana - New York. ©1925

A good-natured map of Alaska showing the services offered by “The Alaska Line” and suggesting some of the most interesting features of the Territory. 1940

This is Alaska. approximately 1935

Black Ball fleet - 1941: nineteen modern ferries - daily capacity over 21,000 cars - 280,000 passengers. 1941
Companies: Puget Sound Navigation Company

Famous American Flag Ships: 1812 Old Ironsides, 1927 Leviathan. approximately 1927
Artists: Wood, Worden Companies: United States Lines Company


Safety first, last and all the time. approximately 1930
Publishers: Pullman Company Companies: Pullman Company

Serving the Nation. ©1939

Pennsylvania Railroad: the Steel King. ©1940
Subseries A. Commercial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Publishers</th>
<th>Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00089</td>
<td><em>Pennsylvania Railroad: partners in National defense.</em> ©1941</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teller, Grif</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Railroad</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00090</td>
<td><em>Southern Arizona: SP, the friendly Southern Pacific.</em> approximately 1943</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ludekens, Fred, 1900-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Pacific Railroad Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00092</td>
<td><em>Falls of Clyde: a merchant ship of the past.</em> undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00093</td>
<td><em>Queen Mary tour: Long Beach, California.</em> undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00094</td>
<td><em>Steamboat to Mardi Gras. 1968</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stichtenoth, Warren</td>
<td>Greene Line Steamers</td>
<td>Greene Line Steamers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00095</td>
<td><em>U.S. Virgin Islands: St. Croix / St. John / St. Thomas.</em> 1974</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schoyer, Toby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00097</td>
<td><em>Mader's Schnitzelbank.</em> ©1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mader's German Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00098</td>
<td><em>Bates goes Viking.</em> ©1985</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bates, Bill.</td>
<td>Bill Bates</td>
<td>Royal Viking Line (San Francisco, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00099</td>
<td><em>SS. Great Britain 1845. 1977</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leek, Michael E. [editor]; Paine, Stanley [editor]</td>
<td>[School of Technical Illustration, Bournemouth and Poole College of Art]</td>
<td>S.S. Great Britain Project Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00101</td>
<td><em>Western Cruise Lines.</em> approximately 1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fernedge Printers</td>
<td>Cruiseship Picture Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00102</td>
<td><em>All aboard sternwheel riverboat Delta King: grand opening May 20, 1989. 1989</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Western Cruise Lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00105</td>
<td><em>Welcome to Kobe: Portopia '81.</em> 1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Kōbe Pōto Airando Hakurankai]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series I. Prints approximately 1748-approximately 1990 (bulk 1880-1980)
Subseries A. Commercial

priJHK 00107  Coleman's California Line for San Francisco : clipper of Saturday, December 25th, the first class clipper ship Derby, Samuel Hutchinson, Jr., Commander, in now rapidly loading at Pier 15 East River. ©1971

priJHK 00114  Navigazione Libera Triestina S.A. Trieste : linee regolari. 1936
  Printers: Istituto geografico De Agostini Companies: Navigazione Libera Triestina

priJHK 00115  Canadian Pacific railway and steamships span the World : bridging two oceans and linking four continents. ©1923
  Printers: Matthews-Northrup Works Publishers: Canadian Pacific Railway Company Companies: Canadian Pacific

priJHK 00116  Den norske Amerikalinje : M/S "Bergensfjord", reise nr. 4 øst fra New York til Oslo. 1964 [i.e. 1971 August]
  Publishers: Norges Geografiske Oppmåling Companies: Norske Amerikalinje

priJHK 00117  APL World cruise map. 1958

priJHK 00118  A map showing the network of European railroads. 1949

priJHK 00119  A new fast merchandise service second to none : in 11 western states ... Union Pacific provides fast, overnight merchandise delivery service from major jobbing centers to territorial markets. approximately 1940
  Companies: Union Pacific Railroad Company

priJHK 00120  To the famous summer resorts of the East : a delightful ocean voyage, New Orleans and New York, on a Southern Pacific steamer. approximately 1925

priJHK 00121  Travel around America : new - fast American built electric ships. approximately 1929
  Companies: Panama Pacific Line

priJHK 00122  The pageant of history in Northern California : its colorful and adventurous beginnings. 1954

priJHK 00131  The Prince George to Alaska. approximately 1980
  Artists: Christmas, Ernest [photographer] Companies: Canadian Cruise Lines

priJHK 00132  London: trooping the colour, Whitehall. approximately 1930

priJHK 00133  Garston : the LMS Merseyside port. approximately 1930
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Norges Handelsflåte: linier og skipenes posisjoner 1952. approximately 1951
Printers: Dreyer-Trykk Companies: Norges Rederiforbund

Maritime Heritage Prints. ©1975

[George Law] undated
Artists: Caillouette, David

California 1057 tons. 1938 May
Artists: Shaw, J. Porter Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

S.S. Yale & Harvard. 1920
Artists: Peterson, P.F.; HRT Companies: Los Angeles Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co.

S.S. Peru: capacities of holds, bunkers, stores, etc. 1892 June 30
Companies: Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco); Pacific Mail Steamship Company

P.M.S.S. Peru: passenger plan. approximately 1892
Companies: [Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco)]; Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Boat No. 21, Midship Section: S.S. "Peru". 1891 September
Companies: Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco); Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Arrangement as built: P.M.S.S. Peru, No. 21. 1892
Companies: Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco); Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Proposed re-arrangement of P.M.S.S. Peru: lengthened 50 ft. in way of Fire Room. 1903 January 23
Companies: Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco); Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Passenger Accommodations S.S. City of Puebla. 1887 December

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.'s S.S. Santa Rosa. 1898 December 9
Companies: Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco); Pacific Coast Steamship Company

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s steamer Starbuck. approximately 1895
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company; [Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco)]

Steam Ship Colon. 1893
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company; [Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco)]

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s steamer "City of Para". approximately 1890
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company; [Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco)]

P.M.S.S. [City of] Peking: general arrangement. approximately 1890
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company; [Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco)]

S.S. China. approximately 1900
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company; [Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco)]
S.S. City of Rio De Janiero. approximately 1890
Companies: Union Iron Works (San Francisco) ; Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Twin Screw Passenger and Fruit Steamer for United Fruit Company: Admirals Dewey - Sampson - Schley - Farragut. 1902 November 25
Companies: William Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine Building Co. ; United Fruit Company

Steamer "Betty Alden". ©1949
Artists: Hayward, Josiah P. Publishers: Josiah P. Hayward Companies: Nantasket Beach Steamboat Company

[Hulls 31 and 32, Korea and Siberia] 1901-1902
Companies: Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company

Hulls No. 233 & 234, Mariposa and Alameda. 1882
Companies: William Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine Building Co. ; Oceanic Steamship Company

Hull No. 236 [Kinau]. 1883-1886
Companies: William Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine Building Co.

Hull No. 304-306 twin screw P & F [passenger and freight] steamer for the Oceanic S Co: Outboard Profile. 1899
Companies: William Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine Building Co.

General Arrangement of Twin Screw Passenger Trailership for Pacific Coast Steamship Co.: California Route. 1948 October 15
Artists: CJG Companies: Sun Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co.

Pilgrim. 1983 June 6
Artists: Aker, Raymond Publishers: Raymond Aker

Pacific Mail S.S.Company's S.S. Indiana. 1907 November 11
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

White Star Line S.S. "Adriatic," Emergency Stations. approximately 1930
Companies: White Star Line

States Steamship Lines: steamships General Sherman, General Pershing, General Lee, passenger accommodations. approximately 1934
Companies: States Steamship Company

Passenger Accommodations: Steamship City of Puebla. 1911
Companies: Pacific Coast Steamship Company

Passenger Accommodations: Steamship City of Seattle. 1911
Companies: Pacific Coast Steamship Company

Passenger Accommodations: Steamship City of Topeka. 1911
Companies: Pacific Coast Steamship Company

Passenger Accommodations: Steamship Curacao. 1906
Companies: Pacific Coast Steamship Company
Passenger Accommodations: Steamship Delhi. 1907
Companies: Pacific Coast Steamship Company

Passenger Accommodations: Steamship Governor. 1910
Companies: Pacific Coast Steamship Company

Passenger Accommodations: Steamship President. 1911
Companies: Pacific Coast Steamship Company

Passenger Accommodations: Steamship Queen. 1911
Companies: Pacific Coast Steamship Company

Passenger Accommodations: Steamship Ramona. 1911
Companies: Pacific Coast Steamship Company

Passenger Accommodations: Steamship Spokane. 1910
Companies: Pacific Coast Steamship Company

Passenger Accommodations: Steamship Umatilla. 1909
Companies: Pacific Coast Steamship Company

"China": Pacific Mail Steamship Co. Transpacific service steamship. 1913
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

"Nile": Pacific Mail Steamship Co. Transpacific service steamship. 1913
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

"Persia": Pacific Mail Steamship Co. Transpacific service steamship. 1913
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Plan of the saloons of the Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s Steamer Japan.
approximately 1867
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Plan of the saloons of the Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s Steamer Japan.
approximately 1867
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Cabin Plan of the Pacific Mail Steamship Co's. new twin screw steamships,
Transpacific service, "Korea" & "Siberia". 1906
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Cabin Plan of the Pacific Mail Steamship Co's. new twin screw steamships,
Transpacific service, "Korea" & "Siberia". approximately 1906
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Cabin Plan of the Pacific Mail Steamship Co's. new twin screw steamships,
Transpacific service, "Manchuria" & "Mongolia". approximately 1906
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Cabin Plan of the Pacific Mail Steamship Co's. new twin screw steamships,
Transpacific service, "Manchuria" & "Mongolia". approximately 1906
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company
| prijHK 00190 | **Passenger Accommodation Plan: S.S. Admiral Peoples. 1931**  
Companies: Pacific Steamship Company |
| --- | --- |
| prijHK 00191 | "Maori": **Passenger Accommodation. 1965 October 9**  
Companies: Union Steam Ship Company of New Zealand, Ltd. |
| prijHK 00192 | "Wahine": **Passenger Accommodation. 1965 October 7**  
Companies: Union Steam Ship Company of New Zealand, Ltd. |
| prijHK 00193 | **S.S. Beaver, Hudson's Bay Company steamship, built 1835. 1961**  
Artists: Aker, Raymond  
Publishers: Raymond Aker  
Companies: Hudson's Bay Company |
| prijHK 00195 | **SS Mariposa - SS Monterey: Loading and Tank Plan. approximately 1960**  
Publishers: [Matson Navigation Company]  
Companies: Matson Navigation Company |
| prijHK 00196 | **SS Mariposa - SS Monterey: Details of Dead-Weight. approximately 1960**  
Publishers: [Matson Navigation Company]  
Companies: Matson Navigation Company |
| prijHK 00197 | **Stowage Plan. 1929**  
Companies: Dollar Steamship Company |
| prijHK 00198 | [Profile, deck plan and rigging for an unknown paddle steamer] undated |
| prijHK 00199 | **S. S. Matsonia: cabin plan. 1928**  
Publishers: Matson Line  
Companies: Matson Navigation Company |
| prijHK 00200 | **Steamship Adriatic 5,888 tons, 1350 horse power. ©1856**  
Artists: Parsons, Charles, 1821-1910  
Publishers: N. Currier (Firm)  
Companies: Collins Line |
| prijHK 00201 | [Collins Steamship "Adriatic"] approximately 1857  
Companies: Collins Line |
| prijHK 00202 | **Steamship Ajax 1345 tons. approximately 1865**  
Publishers: Endicott & Co. |
| prijHK 00203 | **The steam-ship Alaska of the Guion Line. [1890?]**  
Companies: Liverpool and Great Western Steamship Company. |
| prijHK 00204 | **American-Hawaiian Steamship Co. regular service between New York, San Francisco, Puget sound and Hawaii. approximately 1905**  
Artists: Pansing, Fred  
Publishers: American Lithographic Co.  
Companies: American-Hawaiian Steamship Co. |
| prijHK 00205 | [Albany] of the Hudson River Day Line. ©1880  
Publishers: Endicott & Co.  
Companies: Hudson River Day Line |
| prijHK 00206 | **Ship Alfred of Salem Cap Joseph Felt. [1956?], 1806**  
Artists: Cammillieri, Nicolas  
Printers: Meriden Gravure Co.  
Publishers: Peabody Museum of Salem |
Series I. Prints approximately 1748-approximately 1990 (bulk 1880-1980)
Subseries A. Commercial

priJHK 00207  Oceanic Steamship Company's Steamers Mariposa and Alameda. approximately 1884  
Artists: Mathews, A.E. [or A.F.]  Publishers: Britton & Rey  Companies: Oceanic Steamship Company

priJHK 00209  Steamboat Alida : Running daily between Kingston, New York and intermediate landings. approximately 1850  
Publishers: W. Endicott & Co.

priJHK 00210  The Splendid Steamship America, of the National Line. approximately 1885  
Publishers: Currier & Ives  Companies: National Steamship Company Limited

priJHK 00211  The United States Lines Steam Ship AMERICA leaving the Plant of her builder, the Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company, on Saturday, July the 27th 1940. ©1940  

priJHK 00212  [Amerika] approximately 1910  

priJHK 00213  The Clyde Steamship Company. approximately 1905  
Companies: Clyde Steamship Company

priJHK 00214  [Aquitania] approximately 1920  

priJHK 00215  [Blue Star Line's Arandora Star] approximately 1932  
Companies: Blue Star Line

priJHK 00216  U.S. Mail Steam Ship Arctic. ©1850  
Artists: Currier, Nathaniel, 1813-1888  Publishers: N. Currier (Firm)  Companies: Collins Line

priJHK 00217  Loss of the U. S. M. Steam Ship Arctic, off Cape Race Wednesday September 27th 1854. ©1854  
Artists: Currier, Nathaniel, 1813-1888  Publishers: N. Currier (Firm)  Companies: Collins Line

priJHK 00218  S.S. Mauretania, length 790 feet, breadth 88 feet, tonnage 45,000 tons, horse power 70,000. ©1919  

priJHK 00219  Monitor Athauallpa. approximately 1868  

priJHK 00220  U.S. Mail Steam Ship Atlantic. ©1850  
Artists: Currier, Nathaniel, 1813-1888  Publishers: N. Currier (Firm)  Companies: Collins Line

priJHK 00221  [U.S. Mail Steamship Atlantic] 1855  
The wreck of the Atlantic. 1873

Artists: Currier & Ives  Publishers: Currier & Ives  Companies: White Star Line

Chesapeake Steamship Company: S.S. Augusta. approximately 1905

Artists: Rau, William Herman, 1855-1920  Publishers: Chesapeake Steamship Company

U.S. Mail Steam Ship Baltic. ©1850

Artists: Currier, Nathaniel, 1813-1888  Publishers: N. Currier (Firm)  Companies: Collins Line

Bay Queen] approximately 1880

Publishers: Forbes Co.  Companies: Continental Steamboat Company

S.S. Beaver: operating in conjunction with the S.S. Bear and S.S. Rose City between Los Angeles, San Francisco, Astoria, Portland. approximately 1915

Publishers: Albertype Co.  Companies: San Francisco and Portland Steamship Company

The Isle of Man Royal Mail Steam Ship Ben-My-Chree. approximately 1865

Artists: Witham, J.  Companies: Isle of Man Steam Packet Company

Burning of the Pacific Mail Steamship 'Bienville', on the morning of August 15 -- passengers and crew escaping in the boats. approximately 1871

Publishers: Harper's Weekly

New York and Alabama Steam Ship Cos. Steamer Black Warrior. approximately 1855


[The ship Bowditch] 1958, 1823


S.S. Brasil. approximately 1960


The new and superior steamer Bridgeport. approximately 1857


[White Star Vessel] approximately 1878

Publishers: [Major, Knapp & Co.]  Companies: White Star Line

New York and Chagres Express Line, Steamer Brother Jonathan. approximately 1851-1852

Steamboat Bunkerhill. 1838
Artists: Hugh, Frederick

British and North American Royal Mail Steam Packets Britannia, Acadia, Caledonia, & Columbia, of 1200 Tons, and 440 Horse power each. approximately 1842

[California] approximately 1873

Twin-screw Steamer Campania of the Cunard Line. approximately 1893

Campania with Cunard tender Satellite] approximately 1895
Companies: Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.

[The paddle steamer Chauncey Vibbard] approximately 1865

Atlantic's Return, Schottisch. ©1853

The Ballin Trio: Leviathan, Majestic, Berengaria, Ocean Dock, Southampton, 23rd July, 1930. ©1984
Artists: Card, Stephen J. Companies: United States Lines ; Cunard Steamship Company, ltd. ; White Star Line

[Atlantic] approximately 1850
Companies: Collins Line

The Canberra at San Carlos Water, Falkland Islands, 21st May 1982 : in company with H.M.S. Plymouth and H.M.S. Intrepid. 1982
Artists: Shaw, Geoff Publishers: Parker Gallery Companies: Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company

Canberra: the arrival of the P. & O. liner Canberra with the Royal Marines -- home from the Falkland Islands Southampton -- 11th July 1982. 1983

A Union-Castle Royal Mail Motorship (27,000 tons). approximately 1940
Artists: Greig Companies: Union-Castle Mail Steamship Company

Wreck of the Steamship Central America. 1857
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00252</th>
<th>To the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company this Print of their Iron Screw Steam Ship 'Ceylon,' (2020 Tons, R.W. Evans, Commander,) is most respectfully dedicated by their obedient servant, Wm. Foster. approximately 1859</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00254</th>
<th>Steamer Che-Kiang. approximately 1863</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00255</th>
<th>Arrival of the Steamer Cherokee, from California, at New York. 1852</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artists: Hitchcock Publishers: Gleason's Pictorial Companies: United States Mail Steamship Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00257</th>
<th>Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's Steamer China. approximately 1868</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00258</th>
<th>[China] approximately 1895</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00259</th>
<th>[Great Lakes Whaleback Christopher Columbus] approximately 1893</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Companies: Columbian Whaleback Steamship Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00260</th>
<th>Steamship City of Berlin. approximately 1875</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00261</th>
<th>[City of Buffalo] undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artists: Sprague, H.F. Companies: Cleveland and Buffalo Transit Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00262</th>
<th>The steam-ship City of Chicago of the Inman Line. approximately 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Companies: Inman &amp; International Steamship Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00263</th>
<th>[City of Cleveland] approximately 1887</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publishers: Calvert Lithographing Co. Companies: Detroit and Cleveland Navigation Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00264</th>
<th>[City of Columbus] 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artists: Schuckle Companies: Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00265</th>
<th>Steamer City of Dallas, Texas Line. approximately 1873</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00266</th>
<th>City of Detroit III. ©1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00267</th>
<th>[City of Montgomery] 19--</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artists: Stanton, Samuel Ward, 1870-1912 Companies: Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00268</th>
<th>Inman Line [:] The Liverpool New York &amp; Philadelphia Steam Ship Company's Steamer City of Montreal. approximately 1873</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>prijHK</td>
<td>Publication Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00269</td>
<td><em>Twin Screw Steamship City of New York 10500 tons.</em> approximately 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00270</td>
<td><em>Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Steamships City of Peking and City of Tokio, and the yacht Magic.</em> approximately 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00271</td>
<td><em>Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Steamships City of Peking and City of Tokio.</em> approximately 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00272</td>
<td><em>[City of Rome] approximately 1881</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00273</td>
<td><em>Anchor Line Steamship City of Rome.</em> approximately 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Artists:</strong> Parsons, Charles R. (Charles Richard), 1844-1918 or 1920 <strong>Printers:</strong> Endicott &amp; Co. <strong>Companies:</strong> Norwich &amp; New York Transportation Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00276</td>
<td><em>[Columbia] undated</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00278</td>
<td><em>Providence and Stonington Steamship Co's Steamer Connecticut.</em> approximately 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00281</td>
<td><em>Steam Ship Cortes, 1800 Tons.</em> approximately 1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00283</td>
<td><em>Pacific Mail Steamship Company's steamer, Costa Rica.</em> approximately 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00286</td>
<td><em>[City of Cleveland] approximately 1882, approximately 1887</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00287</td>
<td><em>Life's Story.</em> ©1886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
priJHK 00288  [Congress] approximately 1913
   Artists: Bishop, A. F. Companies: Pacific Coast Steamship Company

priJHK 00289  Southern Pacific Atlantic Steamship lines between [...] approximately 1908
   Publishers: Graphic Company Companies: Southern Pacific Steamship Lines

priJHK 00290  Crescent City, Charles Stoddard, Commander. 1848

priJHK 00292  S.S. Cuzco. approximately 1877

priJHK 00293  [D. C. Haskin] approximately 1867
   Publishers: Endicott & Co. Companies: California Pacific Railroad

priJHK 00294  U.S.M. Steamer D. C. Haskin, running between San Francisco & Vallejo, connecting with California Pacific R.R. approximately 1867
   Publishers: Endicott & Co. Companies: California Pacific Railroad

priJHK 00295  David Dows. ©1975
   Artists: Clary, James Publishers: [Great Lakes Historical Society]

priJHK 00296  Steamship Decatur H. Miller, 2296 14/100 tons, of Merchants' & Miners' Transportation Co. 1880

priJHK 00297  [Deutschland leaving New York Harbor] ©1901

priJHK 00298  Steamer Drew. approximately 1880

priJHK 00299  Edward Everett. approximately 1865

priJHK 00300  [Egypt] approximately 1875

priJHK 00301  The Magnificent Steamship Eider, of the North German Lloyd Line. approximately 1884
   Publishers: Currier & Ives Companies: Norddeutscher Lloyd

priJHK 00302  [El Sol] approximately 1910
   Companies: Southern Pacific Steamship Lines

priJHK 00303  The steamer Elm City, Capt. J.M. Lewis. approximately 1855

priJHK 00304  [Empress of Asia] approximately 1912
   Companies: Canadian Pacific
Canadian Pacific Railway Co's twin screw steamships[,] Royal Mail Route to Japan and China. approximately 1891
    Artists: Pansing, Fred Companies: Canadian Pacific

Steamer built for California -- by H. Morton -- Lighthall & others. 1850
    Publishers: Sarony & Major

The new steamship Etruria, of the Cunard Line. approximately 1885

Brig Experiment of Newbury Port Capt Joseph Browon Going out of Marseilles.
©1970, 1807

Chimney Peak. undated

The ship FALLS OF CLYDE in 1896. 1896

The Falls of Clyde. ©1973, 1972

Steamer Fire Cracker. approximately 1862
    Publishers: Endicott & Co.

Baltimore Steam Packet Co:.[:] Old Bay Line, finest and fastest steamers south of New York, equipped with Marconi wireless. approximately 1907

Confederate Steamer Florida: pursuit & capture of the ship Jacob Bell. approximately 1960, 1863
    Printers: Meriden Gravure Co. Publishers: Naval Historical Foundation

To the Directors of the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, this plate of the launch of the Steam Ship FORTH, of 1940 tons burden, (on the 22nd May, 1841 in the presence of Sixty Thousand Spectators) with a view of the Port and Town of Leith, is respectfully dedicated, with their express permission, by their most obedient humble servant, Thomas Freebody. 1842

Schp. Francklin ©1976

[Furnessia] approximately 1881
    Companies: Anchor Line Limited

[Fusi-Yama] approximately 1864

[Gay Head] ©1977, 1892
    Artists: Jacobsen, Antonio (1849-1921) Publishers: Published by ELEEMOS, for Old Dartmouth Historical Society, New Bedford Whaling Museum
priJK 00321  Steamship General Meade of Boston. approximately 1865

priJK 00322  [George Washington] approximately 1921, 1911
  Artists: Pansing, Fred Companies: United States Lines Company

priJK 00323  U.S. Mail Steam Ship Company's, Ships. ©1850

priJK 00324  B.T. Babbitt's Low Pressure Canal Boat Steam Enterprise. undated
  Publishers: Atlantic Publishing and Engraving Company

priJK 00325  Portraits of Vessels of War and Merchant Steamers : built or supplied with steam machinery by the Atlantic Works, Boston. ©1868

priJK 00326  Australian Steam Company's Steam Ship, Golden Age. 1854?
  Companies: Australian Steam Ship Company

priJK 00327  Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's Steamer Golden City. approximately 1863

priJK 00328  The Letter of Marque, brig Grand Turk, of 14 guns, Wm. Austin [Commander], saluting Marseilles, 1815. 1857, 1815

priJK 00329  The Great Eastern. 1859

priJK 00330  The Great Eastern named: The Leviathan. approximately 1860
  Companies: Great Steamship Company (London, England)

priJK 00331  Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's Steamer Great Republic. 1867

priJK 00332  Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's Steamer Great Republic. 1867

priJK 00333  Great Western steam ship. 1838

priJK 00334  The Greater Detroit. ©1980

priJK 00335  Steamer Greater Detroit. approximately 1980
  Artists: Moss, William Companies: Detroit and Cleveland Navigation Company
The United States Mail Steam Ship Guatemala. approximately 1860
- **Artists:** Parsons, Charles, 1821-1910
- **Printers:** Endicott & Co.
- **Companies:** Panama Rail Road Company

The New York Mail Steamship Company's Steamship Guiding Star. approximately 1865
- **Artists:** Shearman, J.A.
- **Publishers:** Hatch & Co.
- **Companies:** New York Mail Steamship Company

[Hendrik Hudson] approximately 1845

Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's Steamer, Henry Chauncey. approximately 1864
- **Printers:** W. Endicott & Co. [lithographer]
- **Publishers:** L.R. Menger
- **Companies:** Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's through U.S. Mail Line to California. approximately 1865
- **Printers:** W. Endicott & Co. [lithographer]
- **Publishers:** L.R. Menger
- **Companies:** Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Steamer Hermann. 1848
- **Artists:** Parsons, Charles, 1821-1910
- **Printers:** G. & W. Endicott (Firm)
- **Companies:** Ocean Steam Navigation Company of New York

[Steamer Hermann] approximately 1855
- **Artists:** Parsons, Charles, 1821-1910
- **Printers:** Endicott & Co.
- **Companies:** Ocean Steam Navigation Company of New York

[Howard] approximately 1900
- **Publishers:** A. Hoen & Co.
- **Companies:** Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.

Clipper Ship Hurricane. ©1964, approximately 1856
- **Artists:** Skillet
- **Printers:** Meriden Gravure Co.

S.S. Independence. approximately 1961
- **Artists:** Sterner, Harold
- **Companies:** American Export Lines, Inc.

The Signalman. ©1898
- **Artists:** Zogbaum, Rufus Fairchild, 1849-1925
- **Publishers:** Frederick A. Stokes Company

I do not want to be drowned : a song respectfully dedicated to the survivors of the wreck of the Golden Gate. ©1862
- **Printers:** Baker, Geo H. [lithographer]
- **Publishers:** Chas. F. Robbins & Co.
- **Companies:** Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Leviathan March. approximately 1858
- **Printers:** F. F. Oakley's Lith. [lithographer]
- **Publishers:** William Paine
- **Companies:** Great Steamship Company (London, England)

[Guiding Star] approximately 1865
- **Artists:** [Shearman, J.A.]
- **Publishers:** Hatch & Co.
- **Companies:** New York Mail Steamship Company
[The Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company’s screw steam ship Himalaya, Adam Killock, Commander …] 1853


Steamboat Isaac Newton. ©1848


Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company’s Steamer, Japan. ©1868


The Ship John of Salem 1803. ©1975, 1803


Maine Steamship Company [:] only direct line between New York, Cottage City, Mass. and Portland, Me. approximately 1896


Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company’s Steamer John L. Stephens. approximately 1855

Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Queen of the Yellowstone. ©1980, ©1979

Artists: Morgan, Robert F. Publishers: Robert F. Morgan

 Juliana of Gloucester Cap’n Abraham Williams. ©1964, 1807


North German Lloyd Twin-Screw Express Steamship Kaiser Wilhelm II. approximately 1903


New York Harbor Scene. approximately 1895

Publishers: Matthews-Northrup Company Companies: Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah

Steamer Kiang Loong. approximately 1863


Messrs. Donald Currie & Co’s Royal Mail Steam Ship Kinfauns Castle. 1881

**Mongolia Manchuria China Korea Siberia : Speed Comfort Trans-Pacific Line, Pacific Mail Steamship Co. ©1907**

*Artists:* Pansing, Fred  
*Publishers:* American Lithographic Co.  
*Companies:* Pacific Mail Steamship Company

**[Kronprinz Wilhelm passing The Needles] approximately 1902**

*Artists:* [Eckenbrecher, Themistokles von, 1842-1921. ?]  
*Publishers:* [Wilhelm Jöntzen]  
*Companies:* Norddeutscher Lloyd

**North German Lloyd Steamship Kronprinz Wilhelm. ©1902**

*Artists:* West & Son [photographer]  
*Companies:* Norddeutscher Lloyd

**[Kungsholm] approximately 1929**

*Artists:* Hoertz, Frederick J.  
*Companies:* Svenska Amerika Linien, ab.

**Le Français (on its passage from Havre to Honfleur.) undated**

*Artists:* Mozin, C. [painter]  
*Printers:* Reeve, R.G. [engraver]  
*Publishers:* J. McCormick

**S.S. Leonardo da Vinci. approximately 1962**

*Artists:* Sterner, Harold  
*Publishers:* [Moran Towing and Transportation Co.]  
*Companies:* Italian Line

**Leonidas, Captn. Snow off the port of Havre in a Gale from the North We[s]t 21st December 1845. ©1968, 1846**

*Artists:* Roux, Frederic  
*Printers:* Meriden Gravure Co.  
*Publishers:* Peabody Museum of Salem

**Ship Logan of Boston, A. Follansbee Commander. 1960, 1837**

*Artists:* Clausen, C.  
*Printers:* Meriden Gravure Co.  
*Publishers:* Peabody Museum of Salem

**Lucania. approximately 1894**

*Companies:* Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.

**S.S. Lurline S.S. Mariposa S.S. Monterey giant white sovereigns of the Pacific. approximately 1934**

*Artists:* Logan, Maurice  
*Companies:* Matson Navigation Company

**[Lusitania] approximately 1907**

*Artists:* Pansing, Fred  
*Publishers:* American Lithographic Co.  
*Companies:* Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.

**Schooner Lidia [Lydia] of Newberi Port[,] Entering the port of Marseilles[,] 10, November 1807. 1961, 1807**

*Artists:* Cammillieri, Nicolas  
*Printers:* Meriden Gravure Co.  
*Publishers:* Peabody Museum of Salem

**[Maine] 1892**

*Artists:* Davidson, J.O.  
*Companies:* Providence and Stonington Steamship Company

**The Magnificent Steamship "Majestic" of the White Star Line. approximately 1890**

*Publishers:* Currier & Ives  
*Companies:* White Star Line
priJHK 00382  The Canadian Pacific Railway Company's Upper Lake Steamships (Passing Thunder Cape, Lake Superior). approximately 1890
    Artists: Pansing, Fred  Companies: Canadian Pacific

priJHK 00383  S.S. Mariposa -- S.S. Monterey Matson lines to the South Pacific. approximately 1959
    Companies: Matson Navigation Company

priJHK 00384  The Steamer Mary Powell. approximately 1875

priJHK 00385  Mary Powell Steamboat Company's Steamer Mary Powell : Captain A.E. Anderson. approximately 1893

priJHK 00386  Mary Powell Rounding Dunderberg Mountain on Her Morning Run. ©1984
    Artists: Muller, William G.  Publishers: Mystic Seaport Museum Stores  Companies: Mary Powell Steamboat Company

priJHK 00387  Providence and Stonington Steamship Co.'s Steamers Massachusetts and Rhode Island. ©1877

priJHK 00388  To the Peninsular & Oriental Steam Navigation Company this print of their Iron Steam Ship 'Massilia', (1700 tons, Thomas Black, Commander) is most respectfully dedicated by their Servant Wm. Foster. approximately 1860

priJHK 00389  S.S. Lurline S.S. Matsonia[,] Matson Lines to Hawaii. approximately 1959
    Companies: Matson Navigation Company

priJHK 00390  [Mauretania] approximately 1908

priJHK 00391  Metropolis of Beverly, John C. Bennett Master, Entering Marseilles -- 1848. 1960, 1848

priJHK 00392  Atlantic Transport Line [New York - London]. approximately 1901

priJHK 00393  [Minnesota] approximately 1904
    Companies: Great Northern Steamship Company

priJHK 00394  Mongolia Manchuria China Korea Siberia : Speed Comfort Trans-Pacific Line, Pacific Mail Steamship Co. approximately 1905
    Artists: Pansing, Fred  Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company
Subseries A. Commercial

Mongolia Manchuria China Korea Siberia: Speed Comfort Trans-Pacific Line, Pacific Mail Steamship Co. approximately 1905
  Artists: Pansing, Fred
  Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

[Island Steamer Nantucket] ©1977, 1887
  Artists: Jacobsen, Antonio (1849–1921)
  Publishers: ELEEMOS for Old Dartmouth Historical Society, New Bedford Whaling Museum

Le Napoléon III. approximately 1866
  Artists: LeBreton, Louis, 1818–1866 [painter]
  Printers: Becquet [lithographer]
  Publishers: F. Sinnett
  Companies: Compagnie Générale Transatlantique

Stonington Steamboat Cos. Steamer’s Stonington & Narragansett. approximately 1870
  Publishers: Endicott & Co.
  Companies: Stonington Steamship Co.

[Interiors and details of either La Champagne, La Bourgogne, La Bretagne, or La Gascoigne of the French Line] 1887
  Artists: Krieger, B.
  Companies: Compagnie Général Transatlantique

U.S.M. Steamer Knickerbocker, Wm. Wilcox, Commander, Boston and Worcester Rail-Road Line. ©1851
  Printers: W. Endicott & Co. [lithographer]
  Publishers: Horace Waters
  Companies: Boston and Worcester Railroad Corporation

[New Hampshire] 1892
  Artists: Davidson, J.O.
  Companies: Providence and Stonington Steamship Company

Terrible conflagration and destruction of the Steamboat “New Jersey,” on the Delaware River, above Smith’s Island, on the night of March 15th, between 8 and 9 o’clock, in which dreadful calamity over 50 lives are supposed to have been lost. 1856
  Publishers: J.L. Magee; A. Pharazyn
  Companies: Camden and Philadelphia Steamboat Ferry Company

Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company’s Steamer, New York. approximately 1865
  Publishers: Endicott & Co.
  Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Hudson River Day Line: between New York and Albany. approximately 1895
  Artists: Pansing, Fred
  Publishers: Knapp Co.
  Companies: Hudson River Day Line

The Nobska. ©1977
  Artists: DuBock, Marshall
  Publishers: Nantucket Lithographers Ltd.
  Companies: New England Steamship Company

Bateau a Vapeur Américain descendant l’Ohio. 1832
  Artists: St. Aulaire, A.
  Printers: de Benard [lithographer]
  Publishers: chez Bulla

General Transatlantique Company’s Steamer Normandie. approximately 1884
  Publishers: Currier & Ives
  Companies: Compagnie Général Transatlantique

Normandie[,] world’s largest ship. approximately 1935
  Artists: Sébille, Albert
  Publishers: [Compagnie Général Transatlantique]
  Companies: Compagnie Général Transatlantique
| prijHK 00412 | The United States & Brazil Mail Steamship Co.'s Steamship North America, 2085 Tons. approximately 1866  
Publishers: Endicott & Co.  Companies: United States and Brazil Mail Steamship Company |
| prijHK 00413 | The steam yacht 'North Star' New York Yacht Club. 1853  
| prijHK 00414 | Steamship Northern Light, New York and California Steamship Line. approximately 1852  
| prijHK 00415 | [North Land or North West] approximately 1896  
Companies: Northern Steamship Company |
| prijHK 00416 | [North Land or North West] approximately 1896  
Companies: Northern Steamship Company |
| prijHK 00417 | Steam Ship Oceanic : White Star Line. approximately 1871  
Publishers: Currier & Ives  Companies: White Star Line |
| prijHK 00418 | [Oceanic : White Star Line] approximately 1900  
Artists: Padday, C. M.  Companies: White Star Line |
| prijHK 00420 | [Old Dominion] approximately 1873  
Companies: Old Dominion Steamship Company |
| prijHK 00421 | Passenger Steamships Old Dominion -- Wyanoke -- Manhattan -- Richmond : Old Dominion Steamship Company. approximately 1880  
Printers: Chas. Hart  Companies: Old Dominion Steamship Company |
| prijHK 00423 | The New Sound Steamer, Olympian. 1884  
| prijHK 00425 | Ontario. approximately 1905  
Companies: Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. |
| prijHK 00427 | Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Steamer Oregon. approximately 1848  
Publishers: George F. Nesbitt & Co.  Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company |
| prijHK 00428 | The steamship Oregon of the Cunard Line : the Champion of the Atlantic. approximately 1884  
| prijHK 00429 | French Line: Pacific Coast - France - via Panama. approximately 1929  
Artists: Sébille, Albert  Companies: Compagnie Général Transatlantique |
| prijHK 00430 | Bill of Fare : [Steamship] New York. 1866  
Publishers: Slote & Janes  Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company |
| prijHK 00432 | Oregonian, J.H. Briard, Com'dr. 1866  
**U.S. Mail Steam Ship Pacific. ©1850**
*Artists*: Currier, Nathaniel, 1813-1888  
*Publishers*: N. Currier (Firm)  
*Companies*: Collins Line

**U.S.M. Steamship Pacific, Ezra Nye, Commander. ©1852**
*Printers*: W. Endicott & Co. [lithographer]  
*Publishers*: L.R. Menger  
*Companies*: Collins Line

**Vapor [Español Pajaro Del Oceano. approximately 1856**
*Publishers*: Endicott & Co.  
*Companies*: Ramon de Herrera

**The Royal Mail Steam Ship 'Persia', 3300 Tons, 1000 Horse Power. ©1856**
*Artists*: Walters, Samuel, 1811-1882  
*Printers*: Saml. & Wm. Walters ; Ackermann & Co.  
*Publishers*: British and North American Royal Mail Steam Packet Company [Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.]

**The Pacific Steam Navigation Company's steam vessel Peru leaving the Port of Valparaiso, in a Norther, the Chile going in: El vapor Peru de la Compañía de la Navegacion del Pacifico por Medio del Vapor saliendo de Valparaiso, con viento Norte, y el Chile entrando. approximately 1840**
*Artists*: Hawkins, George, 1819-1852  
*Printers*: Day & Haghe  
*Companies*: Pacific Steam Navigation Company

**Steam Ship Peruano. approximately 1861**
*Publishers*: Endicott & Co.  
*Companies*: Pacific Steam Navigation Company

**Steamer Pilgrim: one of the fleet forming the Fall River Line, the great Long Island Sound route between New York and Boston via Newport & Fall River. ©1883**
*Artists*: Parsons, Charles R. (Charles Richard), 1844-1918 or 1920  

**Mammoth Iron Steamer Pilgrim: Commander B.M. Simmons. approximately 1883**

**Mammoth Iron Steamer Pilgrim: Commander B.M. Simmons. approximately 1883**

**Steamers Ponce and San Juan. approximately 1899**
*Artists*: Burns  
*Publishers*: American Lithographic Co.  
*Companies*: New York and Porto Rico Steamship Company

**The President. approximately 1840**
*Artists*: Gunthorp  
*Publishers*: Alvey  
*Companies*: British and American Steam Navigation Company

**The President. Steamship. approximately 1840**
*Artists*: Walters, Samuel, 1811-1882 ; Butler, J. J.  
*Publishers*: New World  
*Companies*: British and American Steam Navigation Company
This view of the Steam Ship President, is with permission most respectfully dedicated to the British and American Steam Navigation Company: by their obedt. & humble Servants, Ackermann & Compy. ©1840


S.S. President Cleveland, Flagship, American President Lines. approximately 1955

Artists: Evers, Carl G. Companies: American President Lines, Ltd.

S.S. President Polk. approximately 1961


S.S. Princess May aground, Sentinel Is., 1910. approximately 1980

Artists: Janson, L. Cedric Publishers: L. Cedric Janson Companies: Canadian Pacific

Old Colony Steamboat Company: Fall River Line. approximately 1894


Narragansett Steamship Co.'s Steamer Providence. approximately 1867


Put-In-Bay. ©1974


Steamship Quaker City, 1800 Tons. approximately 1866

Printers: J. L. Giles & Co. Publishers: Macoy & Herwig

R.M.S. Queen Elizabeth. approximately 1962


Ship Queensberry 767 tons. ©1856


The shortest & cheapest route, daily between [Detroit & Cleveland]: secure tickets & comfort via this line. approximately 1867


P & O Steamships Rawalpindi 16,000 tons and Khandalla 7,000 tons. approximately 1925

Artists: Spurling, Jack, 1871-1933 Companies: Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company; British India Steam Navigation Company

The new and elegant steamer Rebecca Everingham 292 tons: of the Central Line Steamers of Georgia. approximately 1881

Publishers: Calvert Lithographing Co. Companies: Central Steamboat Line (Columbus, Ga.)
The Arrival of the Peninsular & Oriental Steam Navigation Company's Steamship Ripon (1908 tons, 450 horse power, J.M. Rogers, Commander.) in Southampton Docks with General Garibaldi and his Suite on board, on his visit to England, April 3rd, 1864. 1864


Fishing Schooner Rob Roy. 1962, 1900


S.S. Robert Luckenbach. approximately 1955


[Roanoke] approximately 1885


The grandest palace drawing room steamers in the World, Drew and St. John, of the People's Evening Line between New York & Albany, passing on the Hudson. ©1878

Artists: Parsons, Charles R. (Charles Richard), 1844-1918 or 1920 Publishers: Currier & Ives Companies: People's Line

Roger Blough. ©1975


Royal Netherlands & U.S. Mail Line : weekly mail service between New York and Rotterdam, Amsterdam. approximately 1890

Companies: Holland Amerika Lijn

S.S. Rotterdam. approximately 1961


Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's Steamer, Sacramento. approximately 1864


Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's Steamer San Francisco. 1853

Publishers: [Endicott & Co.] Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

[San Jacinto] approximately 1904

Artists: Jacobsen, Antonio (1849-1921) Companies: Mallory Steamship Company

S.S. Santa Paula. approximately 1960

The Cunard Royal Mail Steam Ship Scythia. approximately 1875

[Seeandbee] approximately 1914
Companies: Cleveland and Buffalo Transit Company

Cunard Steamship [Servia]. approximately 1882

The new Cunard steam-ship Servia. approximately 1882
Companies: Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.

Arrival of the Sirius, 1838. 18--
Companies: British and American Steam Navigation Company

Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's Steamer Sonora. approximately 1854

Ship Sooloo [of] Salem. ©1968, 1848

S.S. Sorata. approximately 1874

S.S. South American. ©1976

Steam Ship Southerner, Capt. Berry : regular packet between New York & Charleston South Carolina. approximately 1846

St. Louis and St. Paul : International Navigation Company. approximately 1895
Publishers: Orcutt Co. Companies: American Steamship Company

Steamer State of New York. approximately 1867

[Stavangerfjord] approximately 1918
Publishers: Wolters Art Co. Companies: Norske Amerikalinje

Tashmoo. ©1973

Pacific Mail Steamship Company, Steamer Tennessee. approximately 1850
Publishers: Sarony & Major Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company
S.S. Titanic: sunk in the greatest marine disaster in history. approximately 1915
Publishers: Tichnor Brothers, Inc. Companies: White Star Line

R.M.S. Titanic leaving Belfast for sea trials 2nd April 1912. 198-

Team Ship Uncle Sam, Wm. A. Mills, Comr. approximately 1853

The Steam Shipping Company's steam ships, sail regularly three times a week from Liverpool to Glasgow. 1838
Publishers: John Turner Companies: Steam Shipping Company (Liverpool, England)

Wreck of the steamship Union on the coast of lower California, July 5th 1851. approximately 1855

Wreck of the steamship Union on the coast of lower California, July 5th 1851 approximately 1855

The United Kingdom (Edinburgh) Steam Vessel. 1829

Steamer United States, W.G. Hackstaff, Commander. ©1848

Red Star Line: New York - Dover - Antwerp. approximately 1905
Artists: Cassiers, Henry, 1858-1944 Publishers: O. de Rycher & Mendel Companies: Red Star Line

Steamship Vanderbilt, 5268 Tons, 2500 horse power. ©1857

Bark Vernon of New York. approximately 1940

San Francisco: The 'Vicar of Bray' in Yerba Buena Cove during the Gold Rush, 1849. ©1975

Steamship Victoria of the Anchor Line. ©1876
Artists: Lubrecht, Charles Companies: Anchor Line Limited

S.S. Victoria built at Dumbarton 1870: launched as S.S. Parthia for the Cunard Line, transferred to United States registry in 1898. after 1900
priHK 00505  [Villa Clara] approximately 1867  
Publishers: Endicott & Co.

priHK 00506  Cape Charles ferry at N.I.P. & N. Pier, 1927. approximately 1980  
Artists: Holtzinger, Casey Publishers: Imperial Publishing

priHK 00507  Bark Voyager, Capt. B. F. Freeman, Smyrna, September 22th 1854. ©1968, 1854  

priHK 00508  Wanderer: the four masted barque of Liverpool. undated  
Artists: Patterson, Charles Robert, 1878-1958


priHK 00511  [Washington Irving] approximately 1915  
Companies: Hudson River Day Line

priHK 00513  [Wolverine] 1974  

priHK 00514  Royal mail steamship Zaandam, of the Netherlands Line. approximately 1885  
Publishers: Currier & Ives Companies: Holland Amerika Lijn

priHK 00515  [Saxonia or Ivernia] approximately 1901  
Artists: Pansing, Fred Companies: Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.

priHK 00516  American Line. approximately 1895  

priHK 00517  [Statendam] approximately 1929  
Artists: Bishop, A. F. Companies: Holland Amerika Lijn

priHK 00518  Toyo Kisen Kaisha (Oriental Steamship Co) Transpacific Services. approximately 1915  
Companies: Tōyō Kisen Kabushiki Kaisha

priHK 00520  The New York and Liverpool United States Mail Steamers : proposed dates of sailing for 1857. 1856  
Publishers: Henry B. Ashmead Companies: Collins Line

priHK 00521  Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Steamship Fleets. ©1910  

priHK 00544  The Royal Mail Galop. approximately 1870  
Publishers: John Blockley Companies: Royal Mail Steam Packet Company

priHK 00555  Pacific Mail Steamship Company's through line to California, touching at Mexican Ports, and carrying the U.S. Mail. approximately 1867  
Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company
Series I. Prints approximately 1748-approximately 1990 (bulk 1880-1980)
Subseries A. Commercial

| prijHK 00556 | "Pacific Mail Steamship Company[,] trans-Pacific sailing list and calendar, 1898" 1898 Publishers: Brown & Bley Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company |
| prijHK 00575 | [Bill of Lading : Steamship Colon] 1874 Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company |
| prijHK 00579 | S.S. America. approximately 1941 Companies: United States Lines Company |
| prijHK 00583 | [S.S. Belgenland] approximately 1925 Companies: Red Star Line |
| prijHK 00584 | Arrival of the Steamer Cherokee, from California, at New York. 1852 Artists: Hitchcock Publishers: Gleason’s Pictorial Companies: United States Mail Steamship Company |
| prijHK 00585 | Arrival of the Steamer Cherokee, from California, at New York. 1852 Artists: Hitchcock Publishers: Gleason’s Pictorial Companies: United States Mail Steamship Company |
| prijHK 00589 | [Duchess of Richmond] approximately 1930 Artists: Dixon, Charles, 1872-1934 Companies: Canadian Pacific |
priJHK 00590  [Empress of Japan] approximately 1929
   Artists: Dixon, Charles, 1872-1934  Companies: Canadian Pacific

priJHK 00591  Ship Francis of Salem, A. Haraden Master. 1955, 1816

priJHK 00592  The Great Eastern on the Stocks, stern view. approximately 1857
   Companies: Great Steamship Company (London, England)

priJHK 00593  [George Washington] approximately 1921, 1911
   Artists: Pansing, Fred  Companies: United States Lines Company

priJHK 00594  M.S. Gripsholm. approximately 1957
   Companies: Svenska Amerika Linien, ab.

priJHK 00595  [The New York Mail Steamship Company's Steamship Guiding Star] approximately 1865
   Publishers: [Hatch & Co.]  Companies: New York Mail Steamship Company

priJHK 00596  [Heiyo Maru] approximately 1935

priJHK 00597  U.S. Mail steam ship Illinois. approximately 1852
   Companies: United States Mail Steamship Company

priJHK 00598  Clyde S.S. Company. 1893
   Artists: Davidson, Julian Oliver, 1853-1894  Publishers: J. Ottman Lithographic
   Company  Companies: Clyde Steamship Company

priJHK 00599  M.S. Kungsholm Swedish American Line. approximately 1953
   Artists: Hoertz, Frederick J.  Companies: Svenska Amerika Linien, ab.


priJHK 00601  S.S. Lurline Matson to Hawaii. approximately 1950
   Artists: Logan, Maurice  Companies: Matson Navigation Company

priJHK 00602  Steamer S.S. Lewis, recently wrecked. approximately 1853

priJHK 00603  "Majestic" & "Teutonic", Royal and United States twin screw mail steamers. approximately 1890

priJHK 00604  Media & Parthia, Cunard White Star. approximately 1949

priJHK 00605  Ship Merchant of New York[,] Samuel Hunt Master[,] leaving Harve de Grace. 1963
Ship Monk of Salem[,] Capt. John W. Allen. ©1972, 1806
   **Artists:** Cammillieri, Nicolas  **Printers:** Meriden Gravure Co.  **Publishers:** Peabody Museum of Salem

The missionary steam-barkentine 'Morning Star'. approximately 1884
   **Artists:** Webb, W.  **Publishers:** Forbes Co.  **Companies:** Hawaiian Evangelical Association.

Orient Line S.S. Orsova 29,00 tons : off San Francisco. approximately 1955
   **Artists:** Jarvis, W. Howard  **Publishers:** Orient Steam Navigation Company, ltd.

Providence and Stonington Steamship Co.'s Steamer Rhode Island : of the Providence and Stonington Lines. ©1882
   **Artists:** Parsons, Charles R. (Charles Richard), 1844-1918 or 1920  **Publishers:** Currier & Ives  **Companies:** Providence and Stonington Steamship Company

Norddeutscher Lloyd S.S. Saale. approximately 1887
   **Publishers:** John A. Lowell & Co.  **Companies:** Norddeutscher Lloyd

S.S. Santa Lucia, sister ship of the Santa Rosa, Santa Paula, and Santa Elena. approximately 1934
   **Companies:** Grace Line

S.S. Shalom : Zim's newest transatlantic luxury liner. approximately 1964
   **Publishers:** E. Lewin Epstein Ltd.  **Companies:** Tsim, hevrat ha-shayit ha-Yi’sre’elit

S.S. Statendam : Holland-America Line. approximately 1957
   **Companies:** Holland Amerika Lijn

The Orient-California service liners M.S. Asama Maru & M.S. Tatsuta Maru. approximately 1928
   **Artists:** Rodmell, Harry Hudson, 1896-1984  **Companies:** Nihon Yūsen Kabushiki Kaisha

Tenedos of Boston, Alfred Kenrick Commander, Smyrna 1833. ©1964, 1833
   **Printers:** Meriden Gravure Co.  **Publishers:** Peabody Museum of Salem  **Companies:** John J. Putnam

Wreck of the steamship Tennessee, at San Francisco, Cal. 1853 April 23
   **Publishers:** [Illustrated news]  **Companies:** Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Allan Line St. Lawrence Route : Montreal to Liverpool. approximately 1905
   **Artists:** Pansing, Fred  **Publishers:** American Lithographic Co.  **Companies:** Allan Line Steamship Company Limited

[Willem Ruys] 1949
   **Artists:** Trip, Victor J.  **Companies:** Rotterdamsche Lloyd, N.V.

Steamer Gen. Winfield Scott. 1850
   **Artists:** Wade  **Companies:** Davis, Brooks, & Co.

[Berengaria] 1924
   **Artists:** Bishop, A. F.  **Companies:** Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.
McDougall Whaleback. ©1896
Publishers: S. Brainard's Sons Co. Companies: Columbian Whaleback Steamship Company

North German Lloyd March: dedicated to Gustav H. Schwab. ©1897

R.M.S. Mauretania. ©1913

Dollar Steamship Lines. approximately 1935
Companies: Dollar Steamship Company

American President Lines. 1938-1942
Companies: American President Lines, Ltd.

Heroes of the Titanic. ©1912
Publishers: E.M. Co for Sig. Peppina Muratori Greeley Companies: White Star Line

The White Star Polka-March. approximately 1895

Collins Line, New York and Liverpool United States Mail steamships, Atlantic, Pacific, Arctic, Baltic, Adriatic. ©1850

Cunard Line: largest passenger fleet on the Atlantic. approximately 1957
Companies: Cunard Steamship Company, Ltd.

Grand saloon of the world renowned steamers Bristol and Providence. approximately 1875
Publishers: White & Brayley Companies: Fall River Line

Great Eastern Steamship Pictorial. approximately 1858

White Star Line. approximately 1905

Ward Line steamship leaving the port of Havana, Cuba. 1899-1905
Companies: New York and Cuba Mail Steamship Company

White Star Line of steamers: L[ondo]n New York and Liverpool. approximately 1874

Louise. undated
**Priscilla : Fall River Line. undated**

**R.M.S. Queen Mary : Cunard-White Star Line. undated**

**S.S. Lurline : Matson Line. undated**

**The tugs take hold. 1931**

**[City of Richmond] 1878**
*Artists:* Palethorpe, A. P. *Companies:* Inman & International Steamship Company

**French Line. approximately 1930**
*Artists:* Sébille, Albert *Publishers:* Crété-Corbeil *Companies:* Compagnie Général Transatlantique

**The sidewheel steamer California southbound off the California Coast, 1850. 1960**
*Artists:* Wallace, Ray *Companies:* Pacific Mail Steamship Company


**The Mary Celeste, abandoned at sea between the Azores and the coast of Portugal, as she appeared when first sighted by the Dei Gratia, on 4th December 1872. [1942]**

**Clipper ship Dreadnought off Tuskar Light. 1856**

**Ship "Sovereign of the Seas" of New York : 2421 tons register, built at East Boston, Mass. 1852 by Donald McCay. ©1954**
*Publishers:* India House Inc.

**The American bark Zephyr in Messina Harbor, Sicily : from an oil painting at the Mariners Museum, Newport News, Virginia. 1956, 1860**
*Artists:* Bygrave, William *Publishers:* American Heritage ; Mariners' Museum

**Eliza McNeil. ©1950**

**Outward bound : the American clipper, "Red Jacket". 1938**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PriJHK 00693</th>
<th>The brig, Pilgrim, by Frank Thompson. 1973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00694</td>
<td>The Charles W. Morgan. undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Leavitt, John F. Companies: Mystic Seaport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00695</td>
<td>Three masted bark employed in the Sandwich Islands trade - 1851. approximately 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publishers: [Castle &amp; Cooke, Ltd.] Companies: Castle &amp; Cooke, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00696</td>
<td>The Argosy of Geography. ©1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00697</td>
<td>Ship &quot;Balclutha&quot; built at Glasgow 1886 : obtained United States registry 1901, later renamed &quot;Star of Alaska&quot;, 1614 net registered tons. undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Baker, J.E. (painter) Publishers: [Mrs. Inda Durkee Dunn]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00698</td>
<td>Balclutha. approximately 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Kane, Frank. Publishers: Charles L. Conlan Printers &amp; Lithographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00700</td>
<td>Red Star Line : New SS. &quot;Belgenland&quot;. approximately 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00701</td>
<td>White Star Line S.S. Majestic, World's largest steamer. approximately 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00702</td>
<td>[The Great Eastern on the stocks, starboard view] approximately 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00703</td>
<td>M.V. Britannic : Cunard Line. approximately 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Companies: Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00704</td>
<td>R.M.S. Mauretania : Cunard Line. approximately 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Companies: Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00705</td>
<td>R.M.S. Queen Elizabeth : Cunard Line. approximately 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Companies: Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00706</td>
<td>Cunard superliners Queen Elizabeth and Queen Mary ... by far the largest ships in the world. approximately 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Evers, Carl G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00707</td>
<td>Chrysopolis - 1860-1875. 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Cooper, Dorothy ; Hackett, Beverly Publishers: Dorothy Cooper - Beverly Hackett Companies: California Steam Navigation Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriJHK 00708</td>
<td>San Rafael - 1877-1901. 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Cooper, Dorothy ; Hackett, Beverly Publishers: Dorothy Cooper - Beverly Hackett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John Haskell Kemble Maritime,
Travel, and Transportation
Collection: Finding Aid

Series I. Prints approximately 1748-approximately 1990 (bulk 1880-1980)
Subseries A. Commercial

priJHK 00709  [Doris Moran : harbor tug, on the ready in Hudson River, New York] approximately 1955
Artists: Evers, Carl G.  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00710  A scene in New York.  undated
Artists: Evers, Carl G.  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00711  The Narrows, New York Harbor.  undated
Artists: Evers, Carl G.  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00712  [New York Harbor scene]  undated
Artists: Evers, Carl G.  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00713  Willemstad, Curaçao.  undated
Artists: Evers, Carl G.  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00714  [Edmond J. Moran : deepsea tug] 1956
Artists: Evers, Carl G.  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00715  [Liner United States escorted by two Moran tugs, New York Harbor] undated
Artists: Evers, Carl G.  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00716  [Diana L. Moran escorting the Wilh. Wilhelmsen cargo liner Tarantel up the East River] undated
Artists: Evers, Carl G.  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00717  Arctic Summer.  undated
Artists: Evers, Carl G.  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00718  [Heavy duty : deepsea tug pulling disabled freighter] undated
Artists: Evers, Carl G.  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00719  Diamond Head, Honolulu.  undated
Artists: Evers, Carl G.  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00720  [The Italian liner Michelangelo docking in New York] undated
Artists: Brenet, Albert, 1903-  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00721  [The United States liner United States docking with the help of a Moran tug] undated
Artists: Brenet, Albert, 1903-  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.
priJHK 00722 [The Moran tug Kerry Moran alongside the freighter American Commander] undated
  Artists: Brenet, Albert, 1903-  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
  Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00723 [Farrell Lines freighter African Neptune] approximately 1963
  Artists: Brenet, Albert, 1903-  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
  Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00724 [Home Lines liner Oceanic departing New York, escorted by a Moran tug] undated
  Artists: Brenet, Albert, 1903-  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
  Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00725 [Swedish American liner Kungsholm entering New York Harbor, escorted by a Moran tug] undated
  Artists: Brenet, Albert, 1903-  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
  Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00726 [Moore-McCormack Lines liner Argentina departing New York] undated
  Artists: Brenet, Albert, 1903-  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
  Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00727 [View from the bridge of an unidentified vessel of a Shell Oil tanker and a Moran tug] undated
  Artists: Brenet, Albert, 1903-  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
  Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00728 [A Moran tug approaching the docked American Export-Isbrandtsen freighter Export Banner] approximately 1963
  Artists: Brenet, Albert, 1903-  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
  Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00729 [The docked Norddeutscher Lloyd liner Bremen with a Moran tug escorting the Europa in the background] undated
  Artists: Brenet, Albert, 1903-  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
  Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00730 [A Moran tug escorting the Moore-McCormack Lines freighter Mormacglen out of New York Harbor] approximately 1963
  Artists: Brenet, Albert, 1903-  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
  Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00731 [Moran tugs docking the French liner France in New York] approximately 1962
  Artists: Brenet, Albert, 1903-  Publishers: [Moran Towing & Transportation Co.]
  Companies: Moran Towing & Transportation Co.

priJHK 00733 SS Sabino : Mystic Seaport. ©1976
  Artists: Allyn, Robert C.  Publishers: Mystic Seaport Museum Stores  Companies: Mystic Seaport

priJHK 00736 T.E.V. Princess Marguerite. approximately 1975
**Series I. Prints approximately 1748-approximately 1990 (bulk 1880-1980)**

**Subseries A. Commercial**

---

**priJHK 00737** - *R.M.S. Queen Mary*. undated  
*Companies*: Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.

**priJHK 00739** - *[China] approximately 1919*  
*Companies*: China Mail Steamship Company

**priJHK 00740** - *[Nanking] 1919*  
*Artists*: Davidson, L.G.  
*Companies*: China Mail Steamship Company

**priJHK 00741** - *[Savannah off the coast of Dover, England] undated*  
*Artists*: Wood, Hunter

**priJHK 00743** - *R.M.S. "Caronia" : Cunard Line. approximately 1955*  
*Artists*: Turner, Charles E.  
*Companies*: Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.

**priJHK 00744** - *Launch of the sea steamer "Great Republic" : sketched by Charles Parsons. 1866 November 24*  
*Artists*: Parsons, Charles, 1821-1910  
*Publishers*: Harper & Brothers  
*Companies*: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

**priJHK 00746** - *[The Northwestern Pacific ferry Cazadero] ©1940*  
*Artists*: Macouillard, Louis  
*Publishers*: Louis Macouillard  
*Companies*: Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company

**priJHK 00747** - *[The Northwestern Pacific ferry Tamalpais] ©1940*  
*Artists*: Macouillard, Louis  
*Publishers*: Louis Macouillard  
*Companies*: Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company

**priJHK 00750** - *[Coronado ferry] before 1969*  
*Artists*: Zaiser, Alba  
*Publishers*: [Alba Zaiser]  
*Companies*: San Diego and Coronado Ferry Company

**priJHK 00752** - *[White Star Line vessel Majestic] approximately 1922*  
*Artists*: Thomas, Walter  
*Publishers*: [White Star Line]  
*Companies*: White Star Line

**priJHK 00754** - *R.M.S. Mauretania I 1907-1935. 198-*  
*Artists*: Walker, Edward D., 1946-  
*Publishers*: Sumar Publications  
*Companies*: Cunard Steamship Company, ltd.

**priJHK 00755** - *Steamship United States, flagship of the United States Lines, built by the Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company 1952. approximately 1955*  
*Artists*: Skinner, Thomas C.  
*Publishers*: Mariners' Museum (Newport News, Va.)  
*Companies*: United States Lines Company

**priJHK 00756** - *The S.S. United States, new luxury ship, the biggest ever built in this country, has already proved herself the fastest liner afloat. approximately 1952*  
*Artists*: Klep, Rolf  
*Companies*: United States Lines Company

**priJHK 00757** - *[Puritan] 1969*  
*Artists*: Parker, T. Raymond  
*Companies*: Fall River Line

**priJHK 00760** - *[The M/V Malaspina of the Alaska Marine Highway System] ©1963*  
*Artists*: Bonnet, H.  
*Publishers*: [H. Bonnet?]  
*Companies*: Alaska Marine Highway System
Steamboat Delta Queen. undated
   Artists: Norton, Paul N.

Grace Line. 1964

S.S. Concho 4000 tons : Mallory Steamship Lines between New York - Texas -
Georgia - Florida. approximately 1900
   Artists: Pansing, Fred Publishers: H. A. Rost Printing & Publishing Co. Companies:
   Mallory Steamship Company

[Mongolia Manchuria China Korea Siberia : Speed Comfort Trans-Pacific Line,
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.] ©1907
   Artists: Pansing, Fred Publishers: [American Lithographic Co.] Companies: [Pacific
   Mail Steamship Company]

S.S. Oceanic. approximately 1965

[S.S. Lurline] approximately 1950
   Artists: Brindle, Melbourne, 1904- Companies: Matson Navigation Company

Farewell to Southampton. ©1982
   Companies: White Star Line

Allan Line R.M.S."Parisian," tonnage 5500, length 440 ft., breadth 46 ft., depth 36
ft. approximately 1881
   Companies: Allan Line Steamship Company Limited

S.S. "Sarmatian" leaving the Mersey, 14th November, 1878, with the Marquis of
Lorne and Princess Louise on board. approximately 1881
   Companies: Allan Line Steamship Company Limited

S.S. "Circassian" leaving Lough Foyle : evening. approximately 1881
   Companies: Allan Line Steamship Company Limited

Allan Line R.M.S. "Polynesian" and "Sardinian". approximately 1881
   Companies: Allan Line Steamship Company Limited

   approximately 1920
   Artists: Littig Publishers: Adams & Grace Company Companies: Newport News
   Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company

The Union Steam Ship Company's Royal Mail Steamer Phoebe 613 tons.
   approximately 1858
   Artists: Dutton, Thomas Goldsworth [artist and lithographer] Printers: Day & Son
   [lithographer] Publishers: Wm. Foster Companies: Union Steam Ship Company

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company's Upper Lake Steamships (Passing Thunder
Cape, Lake Superior). approximately 1890
   Artists: Pansing, Fred Companies: Canadian Pacific
Burning of the Steamship "Golden Gate," July 27, 1862. approximately 1862
   Publishers: Currier & Ives Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

The Collins Line Steamship "Adriatic," the largest vessel ever built in the United States, 354 feet in length and 50 feet wide. 1857 November 28
   Artists: Copcutts (?) Publishers: F. Leslie Companies: Collins Line

The steamship "Constitution" leaving Boston with troops on General Butler's Southern Expedition. 1861 December 7

De Metropolis. approximately 1860

Steamship Columbus : Clyde's Coastwise West India & Pacific Steam Lines. approximately 1876
   Printers: J. N. Allan Companies: Clyde Steamship Company

P. & O. S.S. Rawalpindi, Indial mail and passenger service, 16,600 tons. approximately 1925
   Artists: Spurling, Jack, 1871-1933 Companies: Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company

Oronsay. approximately 1973

S.S. "Ripon," 1,908 tons: arriving at Southampton with General Garibaldi and suite on board, April 3rd, 1864. 1864
   Artists: [Taylor, Josiah] Companies: Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company

[City of Rome in New York] approximately 1881
   Companies: Inman & International Steamship Company

[ Pere Marquette 18 ] ©1980
   Artists: LaMarre, Paul C. Publishers: [Paul C. LaMarre] Companies: Pere Marquette Railway

H.M.S. Victory, Portsmouth. approximately 1939
   Artists: Shoesmith, Kenneth D., 1890 or 1-1939 Printers: Waterlow and Sons Publishers: [Southern Railway] Companies: Southern Railway (Great Britain)

1837 P & O 1937 : A hundred years of sea transport. approximately 1937

A winter's evening : the Merseyside Express 6-5 p.m. from Euston. approximately 1937
**Series I.** Prints approximately 1748-approximately 1990 (bulk 1880-1980)

**Subseries A. Commercial**

**John Haskell Kemble Maritime, Travel, and Transportation Collection: Finding Aid**

- **priJHK 00866**
  - *Atlantic coast express. 1938*
  - **Artists:** Shepherd, Charles  
  - **Printers:** Baynard Press  
  - **Publishers:** [Southern Railway]  
  - **Companies:** Southern Railway (Great Britain)

- **priJHK 00880**
  - *Twin Screw Steamship City of Paris, 10500 tons. approximately 1890*
  - **Printers:** Major, Knapp & Co.  
  - **Publishers:** Inman & International Steamship Company  
  - **Companies:** Inman & International Steamship Company

- **priJHK 00881**
  - *Metropolitan Steamship Co. outside line between New York & Boston : steamers 2000 tons each and first class in every respect. approximately 1878*
  - **Printers:** Endicott & Co.  
  - **Companies:** Metropolitan Steamship Company

- **priJHK 00882**
  - *People's Evening Line. approximately 1901*
  - **Printers:** Gray Lith. Co.  
  - **Companies:** New Jersey Steamboat Company

- **priJHK 00883**
  - *Manhattan : Greatest liner ever built in America, the fastest cabin ship in the World. approximately 1932*

- **priJHK 00884**
  - **Companies:** French Line

- **priJHK 00885**
  - *United American Lines Inc. undated*

- **priJHK 00886**
  - *Hamburg - Amerika Linie : nach Los Angeles San Francisco. undated*

- **priJHK 00887**
  - *Cosulich line Trieste. undated*

- **priJHK 00888**
  - "France." undated

- **priJHK 00889**
  - *Navagazione Generale Italiana. undated*

- **priJHK 00890**
  - *Red Star Line. undated*

- **priJHK 00891**

- **priJHK 00892**
  - *Royal Line from Bristol : fastest to Canada. undated*

- **priJHK 00893**
  - *Lloyd Sabaudo / Linee rapidissime Genova - New York e Buenos Aires. approximately 1910*
  - **Printers:** G. Modiano e Co, Milano  
  - **Companies:** Lloyd Sabaudo

- **priJHK 00894**
  - *Pacific Coast Steamship Co.'s Steamer, State of California. 1878*
  - **Artists:** Parsons, Charles R. (Charles Richard), 1844-1918 or 1920  
  - **Publishers:** Currier & Ives  
  - **Companies:** Pacific Coast Steamship Company

- **priJHK 00895**
  - *Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Steamer Great Republic. approximately 1870*
  - **Publishers:** Currier & Ives  
  - **Companies:** Pacific Mail Steamship Company

- **priJHK 00896**
  - *The Pacific Steam Navigation Company's Royal Mail Steam Ships Lima and Quito, of 1125 tons and 450 horse power each. 1852*
  - **Artists:** Clark, William (Scottish painter, 1803-1883) ; Dutton, Thomas Goldsworth, fl. 1855  
  - **Printers:** Day & Son  
  - **Publishers:** William Clark  
  - **Companies:** Pacific Steam Navigation Company
The Pacific Steam Navigation Company's steam vessel Chile entering the Port of Callao, the Peru coming out. : El vapor Chile de la Compañía de la Navegación del Pacífico por medio del Vapor, entrando en el Puerto del Callao ye el Peru saliendo. approximately 1840


Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's Steamer, "City of Peking." approximately 1875

Printers: Donaldson Brothers Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's Steamer Constitution. approximately 1865


New York & Cuba Mail Steamship Line. S.S. "Saratoga". approximately 1880


Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's Steamer, Colorado. approximately 1870


Pacific Mail Steam Ship Company's Steamer, Sacramento. approximately 1864


Burning of the Steamship "Golden Gate," July 27, 1862. approximately 1862

Publishers: Currier & Ives Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

"Amazon" - "Aragon" - "Arlanza" : Royal Mail Lines to South America. approximately 1963

Companies: Royal Mail Lines, Ltd.

Queen Mary. approximately 1950


The New Zealand Shipping Company's "MV. Rangitiki", 17,000 tons. approximately 1935

Artists: Pellett, Stanley Companies: New Zealand Shipping Company Limited

Mauretania. undated


Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s Steamers "Acapulco" and "Colon". approximately 1892

Artists: Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco) Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company; Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco)

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s Steamer "Barracouta". approximately 1892

Artists: Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco) Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company; Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco)
Series I. Prints approximately 1748-approximately 1990 (bulk 1880-1980)
Subseries A. Commercial

priJHK 00914  Passenger Accommodations : S.S. City of Panama. 1890 December 19
  Artists: Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco) Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship
  Company ; Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco)

priJHK 00915  Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s Steamers "San Juan", "San Blas", and "San Jose".
  approximately 1892
  Artists: Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco) Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship
  Company ; Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco)

priJHK 00916  Design and construction for S. S. San Juan.  approximately 1892
  Artists: Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco) Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship
  Company ; Union Iron Works Co. (San Francisco)

priJHK 00917  S. S. Costa Rica, S. S. Nicaragua, Cabin Plans.  approximately 1891
  Artists: Delaware River Co. (Chester, Pa.) Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship
  Company ; Delaware River Co. (Chester, Pa.)

priJHK 00918  General Arrangement & Capacity of Holds : S/S "Morro Castle". 1918 ; 1917
  Companies: New York and Cuba Mail Steamship Company

priJHK 00922  Troy Line. 1897-1900
  Printers: Chas. Hart Companies: Citizens' Evening Line

priJHK 00923  R. Cornell White's new palatial excursion steamer Grand Republic. 1878-1879
  Artists: Parsons, Charles R. (Charles Richard), 1844-1918 or 1920 Printers: Endicott
  & Co.

Subseries B. General

priJHK 00058  Festival of Britain : 1951.  approximately 1950-1951

priJHK 00071  The City of Quebec with historical notes. ©1932

priJHK 00085  Two Harbors : 100 years of ore, 1884-1984. 1984
  Printers: KINA Italia Publishers: Misty Waters Marketing

priJHK 00100  Sailing ships. undated
  Artists: Macfie Publishers: Ill Tre Tryckare

priJHK 00103  A celebration circa 1937-1958. undated
  Artists: Miltimore, Gary

priJHK 00104  I will not abandon you. approximately 1926

priJHK 00108  Feria de Sevilla en Price. approximately 1935
  Artists: Reyes, J. (?) Printers: Imp. Torerias ; Imp. y Lit. Ortega

John Haskell Kemble Maritime, Travel, and Transportation Collection: Finding Aid
Newsmap for the armed forces. Monday, May 8, 1944 : week of April 27 to May 4 : 243rd week of the war : 125th week of U.S. participation. 1944

Chinese puzzle. 1945

Blood on four flags. 1945
   Artists: Chapin, R. M. Publishers: Time Inc.

Iran : Azerbaijan. 1945
   Artists: Chapin, R. M. Publishers: Time Inc.

The Russian Navy. 1945

   Artists: Ingersoll, Norm Publishers: Jefferies Lithograph Company

William P. Wreden, rare books, manuscripts, San Francisco : the 19th ILAB Congress. ©1967

Warwick Castle : England's historic gem in the heart of Shakespeare Land. undated
   Artists: Goble, Warwick Publishers: Waterlow & Sons Limited

The Gondoliers by Gilbert and Sullivan. 1968
   Publishers: [Pomona College Theater]

Pomona College Bicentennial Festival Year, Enlightenment & Revolution : Revolution, Spring Semester 1976. 1976
   Publishers: [Pomona College]

"Douglas Fairbanks in Robin Hood." 1922

Newsmap for the armed forces. Monday, May 22, 1944 : week of May 11 to May 18 : 245th week of the war : 127th week of U.S. participation. 1944

This car to Ohioan freighter on the rocks. 1936

Chinese emigration to America: sketch on board the steam-ship Alaska, bound for San Francisco. 1876 April 29
   Publishers: Illustrated London News Companies: Pacific Mail Steamship Company

B.T. Babbitt's Rotary Engine. undated
   Publishers: Atlantic Publishing and Engraving Company
 prijHK 00353  [Island Home] ©1977  
 **Publishers:** ELEEMOS for Old Dartmouth Historical Society, New Bedford Whaling Museum

 prijHK 00431  View at San Quentin Bay, Lower California, July 20th 1851: embarkation of wrecked passengers from steamship UNION, on board steamship NORTHERNER, Capt. Henry Randall. approximately 1855  
 **Artists:** Moody, Edwin  
 **Publishers:** J.H. Bufford’s Lith.  
 **Companies:** Pacific Mail Steamship Company

 prijHK 00490  Ship Trent of Salem, Nath. Kinsman Commander. ©1975  
 **Printers:** Meriden Gravure Co.  
 **Publishers:** Peabody Museum of Salem

 prijHK 00522  Angel's Flight Railway, 1920's. approximately 1978  
 **Artists:** Abril, Ben, 1923-  
 **Publishers:** Times Mirror Press

 prijHK 00523  Avalon, Santa Catalina Island, Cal. approximately 1910

 prijHK 00530  Coaling up Kingston Jamaica. 1852  
 **Artists:** Cooper, George Victor, 1810-1878 [artist] ; Cameron, John, b. ca. 1828 [lithographer]  
 **Printers:** [George W. Lewis [printer]]  
 **Publishers:** William Holdredge

 prijHK 00531  View of the City of Mazatlan. approximately 1848  
 **Artists:** Southwick, John

 prijHK 00534  View of Aspinwall, New Granada. ©1855  
 **Artists:** Otis, Fessenden N. (Fessenden Nott), 1825-1900 [artist] ; Parsons, Charles, 1821-1910 [artist]  
 **Printers:** Endicott & Co. [lithographer]

 prijHK 00535  Boush St. & City Hall Ave. approximately 1980  
 **Artists:** Holtzinger, Casey  
 **Publishers:** Imperial Publishing

 prijHK 00536  A canoe of the Sandwich Islands, the rowers masked. approximately 1784-1785  
 **Artists:** Webber, John, 1751-1793 [artist] ; Grignon, Charles, 1717-1810 [engraver]  
 **Publishers:** G. Nicol and T. Cadell

 prijHK 00537  [A cargo ship at anchor in a Mediterranean port] undated  
 **Artists:** Wyllie, W. L. [engraver]  
 **Publishers:** W. L. Wyllie

 prijHK 00538  The Chincha Islands. [approximately 1865]  
 **Artists:** Herryman, H. [artist]  
 **Printers:** Currier & Ives [lithographers]  
 **Publishers:** W. R. Colville

 prijHK 00539  City of Monterey, California. 1875  
 **Artists:** Trousset, Leo

 prijHK 00540  Closed Hauled. approximately 1930  
 **Artists:** Kent, Rockwell, 1882-1971  
 **Publishers:** Rockwell Kent

 prijHK 00541  Fortress Monroe, Old Point Comfort, & Hygeia Hotel, Va. in 1861 & 1862. ©1862  
 **Printers:** E. Sachse & Co. [lithographer]  
 **Publishers:** C. Bohn
In the days of the Cape Horn Trade [:] East River, New York, 1894 Ship 'Governor Robie' of Bath, Me., in tow, having passed under the Brooklyn Bridge. undated
  Artists: Patterson, Charles Robert, 1878-1958

International Naval Rendezvous Hampton Roads, Va. April and May 1893. ©1893
  Artists: Bowman, Sam W. [lithographer]

City of Panama, N. G. [Panama] : from Cerro de los Buccaneers. approximately 1855

View of Culebra or the Summit, the Terminus of the Panama Railroad in Dec. 1854. ©1854

Chagres from the anchorage : Feb. 14th 1849. 1852

Entrance to the River Chagres. 1853

Battery, Panama. 1853

The islands, from Panama. 1853

Chagres, from the castle, looking down : 1851. 1852

San Diego, California. 1873

Old Dominion Piers 1910. approximately 1980
  Artists: Holtzinger, Casey Publishers: Imperial Publishing Companies: Old Dominion Steamship Company

Cowell's Wharf, San Francisco in 1866. ©1981
  Artists: Stobart, John, 1929- Publishers: Maritime Heritage Prints

The Golden Gate, San Francisco Bay. ©1881

The night boat to the Hook. approximately 1930
  Artists: Mason, Frank Henry (English marine painter, 1876-1965)
Off Governor's Island, New York Bay 1876. ©1983
     Artists: Tyler, James G. Publishers: Aaron Ashley Inc.

Portsmouth Coal Pockets, Portsmouth, N.H. : Concord R.R. Wharf, J. Albert Walker, Propr. approximately 1875

Portsmouth Harbour, 1911. ©1911

San Francisco : Vallejo Street Wharf in 1863. ©1977

The San Francisco Waterfront in 1903. ©1977
     Artists: Tolf, Albert Publishers: Albert Tolf

San Pedro, Los Angeles Co., California. 189?
     Artists: Pierce, B.W. Publishers: B.W. Pierce

San Pedro : the Bark 'Vidette' towing into the Port at sunrise in 1890. ©1983
     Artists: Stobart, John, 1929- Publishers: Maritime Heritage Prints

A sea otter. approximately 1784-1785

Wake. 1982
     Artists: Birdsall, Byron

The Whalers. undated
     Artists: Stall, John T. E. Publishers: John T. E. Stall

Boston, from the Ship House, west end of the Navy Yard. 1833

The Levee - New Orleans. approximately 1884
     Artists: Walker, William A. Publishers: [Currier & Ives]

Three Bells Polka. 1854

The Three Bells Polka. approximately 1854

The Three Bells. ©1854
     Publishers: Edward L. Walker

Avalon, Santa Catalina Island, Cal. after 1950

Avalon, Santa Catalina Island, Cal. after 1950
Chagres from the anchorage: Feb. 14th 1849. 1853

Chagres, from the castle, looking down: 1851. 1853

Coaling up Kingston Jamaica. 1853

Chinese emigration to America -- sketch on board the Pacific Mail Steamship 'Alaska'. 1876 May 20

A clipper ship in a hurricane. undated
Publishers: Currier & Ives

Golden Gate from San Francisco Bay 87. 1887
Artists: Cozzens, Frederic Schiller, 1846-1928

Port view of a steamship at night] undated

Steamboats and tugs in a harbor] undated
Artists: Brunel, A.

The landing stage - Liverpool. undated
Artists: Wyllie, W. L. [artist] Publishers: Patterson & Neilson

A brig at anchor. 1870
Artists: Haden, Francis Seymour, Sir, 1818-1910

Quiet Waters. undated

Assisi 1924. 1941, 1924
Artists: Roth, Ernest David, 1879-1964

The Wharf. undated
Artists: Brangwyn, Frank, Sir, 1867-1956

A view of Christmas Harbour, in Kerguelen's Land. approximately 1784-1785

A view of Snug Corner Cove, in Prince William's Sound. approximately 1784-1785

Americans converting canoes into schooners, in the Bay of Panama. approximately 1855
California - This whimsical Carte of Topographic and Historic intention, depicting the fabled Isle of Montalvo's dream - the El Dorado of 49 - the glorious California we know and love - is hereby presented by the Limner for what it may be worth - possibly more in smiles than cosmographic value. Yet as the World is with you when you smile, it may be worth the perusal. A devoted adopted son made it. Jo Mora. ©1927

Artists: Mora, Joseph Jacinto, 1876-1947 Publishers: A.M. Robertson (Firm)

[Boston street scene] 19--

Artists: Layton

[A view of the waterfront and factories at Canton] ©1974


Marblehead Massachusetts. ©1970


Day of Guadalupe. 1962


Noel : [Christmas print of the Grand Canyon from Homer H. Boelter] 1969

Artists: Boelter, Homer H. Publishers: Homer H. Boelter Lithography

[Native American potter] undated

Artists: Boelter, Homer H. Publishers: Homer H. Boelter Lithography

Les Tritons : curtain for ballet, France, 1581. undated

Imperium Neptuni Regis. ©1929


Farallones Islands (San Francisco). undated

Artists: Rix, Julian

Our heroes - to you a salute, G.I. brass, braid and boot! approximately 1945

Artists: Hencken, Lionel Publishers: Henry Hudson Hotel

And every soul was saved. 1889

Artists: Hemy, Thomas Marie Madawaska Publishers: Gebbie & Husson Co. Ltd.

The burning of the "Volturno". [1914]

Artists: Hemy, Thomas Marie Madawaska Publishers: [Chums Magazine]

View of New York : from Brooklyn Heights. 1849


The Catskill Mountains, from the Eastern Shore of the Hudson. 1860


[Freighter in Seattle Harbor] after 1961

Artists: Bennett
Subseries B. General

John Haskell Kemble Maritime, Travel, and Transportation Collection: Finding Aid

Cruise ships of the late 20th Century: liners to the sun. ©1985
Artists: Kolltveit, Bård Printers: Maxtone-Graham, John
Publishers: John Maxtone-Graham

Arrivée de la flottille sous les ordres du prince de Joinville, ramenant les restes de Napoléon. approximately 1841

Embarquement des émigrés à Marseille. undated
Artists: Ziem, Félix François Georges Philibert, 1821-1911 Publishers: George Petit

Coaster. ©1977
Artists: Ryan, William E. Publishers: W. E. Ryan

View of Cape Town, from Table Bay. undated
Artists: Bowler, Thomas William, d. 1869. [artist]; Walton, W.L. [lithographer]
Publishers: (Gothic?)

Yukon riverboats "Casca" & "Whitehorse". undated
Artists: Boyd, Bruce. Publishers: Northland Silk Screen Studio

Rescue by the United States Troopship S.S. Monterey of the Matson Lines. 1945
Artists: Wood, Hunter

[The epic race between the Robert E. Lee and the Natchez] approximately 1939
Artists: Cornwall, Dean, 1892-1960

Tasman Rivalry. undated
Companies: Union Steam Ship Company of New Zealand; Matson Navigation Company

[Armed boarding of a frigate at sea] 1885
Artists: Davidson, Julian Oliver, 1853-1894 Publishers: Goupil & Co.

Neue Tafel vor alle Liebhabers und See=fahrende Personen Stellet vor ein Orlog oder Kriegs=Schiff mit seinen volligen Tow & Seil Werck Sampt einen Durchgeschnittenen Schiff auch vor und Hindertheil desgleichen Booten Chaloupen und Schiff=Heber, nebst noch mehr anderer Schiffs Gerathchaft und Zugehörungen. approximately 1720
Artists: Homann, Johann Baptist, 1663-1724.

Transbordement des Restes de L'Empereur Napoléon de la frégate la Belle Poule sur le Bateau à vapeur la Normandie : Cherbourg 8 Décembre 1840. 1840

Vue perspective d'un combat naval. undated
Publishers: chez Basset

Boston Harbor from Constitution wharf. 1833
Artists: Salmon, Robert, 1775–ca. 1848 Publishers: [U.S. Naval Academy Museum]

A Pictorial History of the Hawaiian Islands painted for the 100th Anniversary of American Factors, Ltd. 1949
A Pictorial History of the Hawaiian Islands painted for the 100th Anniversary of Amfac Inc. after 1966
   **Artists:** Hurd, Peter, 1904-1984 [artist]  **Publishers:** Amfac, Inc.

Admiral Byrd's ship the "Bear" in Antarctica. approximately 1939
   **Artists:** Robertson, W. A.

Ships of the Seven Seas. approximately 1938
   **Artists:** Wilkinson, Norman, 1878-  **Publishers:** National Geographic

Four Paintings by marine artist William G. Muller. approximately 1978
   **Artists:** Muller, William G.  **Printers:** Mill Printing  **Publishers:** Steamboat Heritage Prints

Tall ships remembered : a photographic portfolio of the Operation Sail Fleet's Bicentennial visit. ©1977
   **Publishers:** Equitable Bancorporation

8 Famous ship prints by Gordon Grant : reproduced in full color from the original line and water-color drawings in the new de luxe edition of Forty Famous Ships. [1938]
   **Artists:** Grant, Gordon, 1875-1962  **Publishers:** Garden City Publishing Company, Inc.

American clipper ships : four fine prints ready for framing. approximately 1950
   **Artists:** Rosner, Charles  **Publishers:** Edward Gross Co., Inc.

American merchant ships : fine prints ready for framing. approximately 1950
   **Artists:** Rosner, Charles  **Publishers:** Edward Gross Co., Inc.

Maxfield Parrish's four best paintings. approximately 1910
   **Artists:** Parrish, Maxfield, 1870-1966  **Publishers:** P. F. Collier & Son Company

Great 20th Century passenger liners of the Western Oceans. ©1972
   **Artists:** Strachan, Peter J. H.  **Printers:** Macmillan Company  **Publishers:** John Maxtone-Graham

The discoverer. ©1928
   **Artists:** Wyeth, N. C.  **Publishers:** National Geographic Society

The battle of Hastings. ©1928
   **Artists:** Burr, Frances

Waialua Plantation. approximately 1951
   **Artists:** Brindle, Melbourne, 1904-

Waialua Plantation. approximately 1951
   **Artists:** Brindle, Melbourne, 1904-

Ewa plantation. approximately 1951
   **Artists:** Brindle, Melbourne, 1904-

[Parked cars along sloped city street] 1946
   **Artists:** Reep
**Series I. Prints approximately 1748-approximately 1990 (bulk 1880-1980)**

**Subseries B. General**

**priJHK 00873**  
*Country road with train approaching in distance* 1930-1950  
**Artists:** Kosa, [Emil]

**priJHK 00874**  
*Beached boat* 1930-1950  
**Artists:** Kosa, [Emil]

**priJHK 00875**  
*Tracking party in the desert* 1942  
**Artists:** Ellsworth, Clarence

**priJHK 00876**  
*A life portrait of Thomas Jefferson painted by Rembrandt Peale in 1800. 1960*  
**Printers:** The Meriden Gauvure Company  
**Publishers:** Princeton University Press

**priJHK 00877**  
*Sea serpent. 19--*  
**Publishers:** The Meriden Company

**priJHK 00878**  
*1675 This is Newport, Rhode Island 1895. ©1957*  
**Artists:** Howe, Wallis E.  
**Publishers:** Preservation Society of Newport County

**priJHK 00879**  
*Home to Thanksgiving. 1930-1950 , ©1867*  
**Artists:** Durrie, George Henry  
**Printers:** R. R. Donnelley & Sons Co.

**priJHK 00909**  
*The Bridge of Alcantara, Toledo. 1904*  
**Artists:** Pennell, Joseph, 1857-1926.

**priJHK 00910**  
*Craigmillar Castle. 1931*  
**Artists:** Cameron, David Young, Sir, 1865-1945  
**Publishers:** American College Society of Print Collectors

**priJHK 00911**  
*The Great Pictorial Romance of the Age of Steam Ship Commodores & United States Mail Contractors. undated*  
**Publishers:** Chas. F. Gildersleave

**priJHK 00919**  
*Veduta della fonte e delle Spelonche d'Egeria fuor della porta Capena or di S. Seb.no. 1748-1778*  
**Artists:** Piranesi, Giovanni Battista, 1720-1778.

**priJHK 00920**  
*Avanzi della Villa di Mecenate a Tivoli costruita da travertina a opera incerta. 1748-1778*  
**Artists:** Piranesi, Giovanni Battista, 1720-1778.

**priJHK 00921**  
*Veduta dell'Arco di Constantino. 1748-1778*  
**Artists:** Piranesi, Giovanni Battista, 1720-1778.

**Subseries C. Military**

**priJHK 00063**  
*All the ships of the British Navy : the World's most formidable fleet. approximately 1938*  
**Artists:** Parkes, Oscar  
**Printers:** Daily Telegraph  
**Publishers:** Daily Telegraph

**priJHK 00082**  
*Your Navy - first line of attack : Navy Day Oct. 27th. 1942*  
**Artists:** Falter, John Philip.  
**Publishers:** [Navy Recruiting Bureau?]
Identification of merchant vessels: classification of vessels (illustrated in O.N.I. 208) by number of funnels (F), masts (M), and kingposts (K) / salient profile characteristics of merchant ships. [1942]

Artists: Office of Naval Intelligence. Identification and Characteristics Section.
Printers: [U.S. Government Printing Office]

Identification of merchant vessels to be used in connection with O.N.I. 208-J. 1942

Artists: Office of Naval Intelligence. Identification and Characteristics Section.

U.S. Armored Coast-Line Battle-Ships Nos. 1, 2, and 3. 1890

Savannah, United States 44-Gun Frigate. ©1969
Artists: Richmond, Charles B.

H.M.S. Hood. ©1964
Artists: Ough, Norman A. Publishers: Norman A. Ough

H.M.S. Sheffield Cruiser, 1933-35 Programme, 'City' Class. ©1954 May
Artists: Ough, Norman A. Publishers: Norman A. Ough

San Carlos: alias El Toison de Oro, packetboat (sic.), Royal Navy of Spain, built by the Navy Department, San Blas, Mexico, 1797. ©1975
Artists: Aker, Raymond Publishers: Raymond Aker

U.S. Sloop of War Dale. 1839-1845

U.S. Cruiser Baltimore. approximately 1890

U.S. Cruiser Boston or Atlanta. approximately 1890

United States Twin Screw Steel Cruiser Charleston. ©1890

U.S. Flagship Chicago. approximately 1890

[Col. Thomas]: Designed by R.F. Loper for the U.S. Quartermaster’s Department. 1977, 1853
Publishers: [United States. National Archives and Records Service]

U.S. Ship Congress. 1977
Artists: Ware, Charles Publishers: [United States. National Archives and Records Service]

U.S. Frigate Constitution, of 44 guns. 195-?

U.S. Steamship Corinthian. 1977
Publishers: [United States. National Archives and Records Service]

U.S. Cruiser 12 'Pirate'. approximately 1891

U.S. Torpedo Boat Cushing. approximately 1890

U.S. Frigate Essex. ©1960
First-Class Battleship IOWA Sister Ship to INDIANA and MASSACHUSETTS. ©1898
    Publishers: Radtke

Naval Engagement between the U.S.S. 'Kearsarge & the Alabama [:] off Cherbourg, on Sunday 19th of June 1864. undated
    Printers: Meriden Gravure Co. Publishers: Naval Historical Foundation

La Gloire. approximately 1860
    Artists: Roche Publishers: Riboni

U.S. harbor and river monitor, Mahopac. approximately 1865
    Publishers: Endicott & Co.

U.S. Steamboat N. W. Thomas. 1977, approximately 1853
    Publishers: [United States. National Archives and Records Service]

U.S. Monitor Nantucket. approximately 1863
    Publishers: Endicott & Co.

U.S. Cruiser New York. approximately 1891

U.S. Ship Ohio, bearing the broad pendant of Commodore AP Catesby Jones. approximately 1849

Olympia, Admiral Dewey's Flagship. ©1898
    Printers: Britton & Rey [lithographer] Publishers: Britton & Rey

U.S. Iron Clad Battery Onondaga, with 2 Ericsson turrets. approximately 1864

The U.S.S. Sloop of War Ontario. 1968
    Artists: Carlotta, A. Printers: Meriden Gravure Co.

U.S. Steam Frigate Roanoke. approximately 1863

U.S.S. frigate Saranac, off San Juan del Sur, Nicaragua. approximately 1858
    Artists: Sibell Printers: Wm. E. & J. Sibell (Firm)

U.S. Ship of the Line. [1977], [1817-1831]
    Artists: Ware, Charles Publishers: [United States. National Archives and Records Service]

Sinking of the British battle ship Victoria off Tripoli, Syria, June 22, 1893, by collision with the battle ship Camperdown during maneuvers of the British Squadron commanded by Vice Admiral Sir George Tryon. ©1893
    Publishers: Currier & Ives

Her Majesty's iron cased screw steam frigate Warrior built by the Thames Iron Works and Ship Building Company, Orchard Yard, Blackwall. 1861
    Artists: Dutton, Thomas Goldsworth [artist and lithographer] Publishers: Day & Son
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00512</th>
<th>U.S. Steamer Webotuck formerly Lizzie Davis: plan. 1977, approximately 1862</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publishers: [United States. National Archives and Records Service]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00519</th>
<th>Desperate encounter between the Ericsson Battery 'Monitor' 2 guns, and the 'Merrimac' 12 guns. ©1862</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printers: Shearman &amp; Hart [lithographer] Publishers: W. Schaus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00524</th>
<th>Bataille Navale de Cavite (Manila) [The Battle of Cavite]: 1898. approximately 1899</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Miln, H. J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00525</th>
<th>The Battle of Manila Bay. ©1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Fetherston, F. Publishers: M. F. Tobin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00526</th>
<th>The Battle of Manila, May 1st 1898. ©1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Smith, Xanthus, 1839-1929. Publishers: J. Hoover &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00527</th>
<th>Bombardment of San Juan, May 12th 1898. ©1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Smith, Xanthus, 1839-1929. Publishers: J. Hoover &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00528</th>
<th>Destruction of Admiral Cervera's Fleet, at Santiago de Cuba, July 3rd 1898. ©1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Smith, Xanthus, 1839-1929. Publishers: J. Hoover &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00529</th>
<th>Battle between the Monitor and Merrimac: fought March 9th 1862 at Hampton Roads, near Norfolk, Va. ©1889</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publishers: Kurz &amp; Allison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00532</th>
<th>Equity or a Sailor's Prayer before Battle: anecdote of the Battle of Trafalgar. approximately 1805</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00533</th>
<th>British frigates off Eddystone Light. ©1973, 1882</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00545</th>
<th>Flying Squadron. ©1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Maher, F. D. Publishers: Muller, Luchsinger &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00553</th>
<th>The North Atlantic Squadron and torpedo flotilla at sea: executing the flagship's signal 'Clear ship for action'. ©1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00554</th>
<th>Spithead June 19th 1845. 1845</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Grove, M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00557</th>
<th>U.S. Navy Yard: at Mare Island, California. approximately 1855</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Dunlap, J. B. Publishers: Britton &amp; Rey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00564a</th>
<th>General William T. Sherman. approximately 1895</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printers: Kurz &amp; Allison Publishers: Kurz &amp; Allison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIJHK 00574</th>
<th>U.S. battleship in dry dock in a shipyard. ©1918</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PriJHK 00608 | **Launch of the Nelson, at Woolwich, July 4th, 1814. 1814**  
**Artists:** Clennell, Luke  
**Printers:** Cooke, George, 1781-1834 [engraver] ; Cooke, William Bernard, 1778-1855 [engraver]  
**Publishers:** W.B. Cooke |
|---|---|
| PriJHK 00618 | **U.S. Monitor Terror. approximately 1898**  
**Publishers:** Koerner & Hayes |
| PriJHK 00637 | **United States Navy, 1898. ©1898**  
**Artists:** Packard, Herbert S.  
**Publishers:** C. A. Musselman |
| PriJHK 00654 | **The Queen : U.S.S. New Mexico. undated**  
**Artists:** Wilson, Charles J. A., 1880-1965. |
| PriJHK 00668 | **U.S. iron clad steam-ship "Roanoke": the first turreted frigate in the U.S. 1863. 1863**  
**Artists:** Hayward, George, b. ca. 1800  
**Publishers:** D.T. Valentine |
| PriJHK 00669 | **U.S.S. Mississippi. approximately 1925**  
**Artists:** Swann, Don, 1889-1954 |
| PriJHK 00670 | **Hail to the fleet. ©1908**  
**Artists:** Smith, Langdon [artist]  
**Printers:** L.A. Eng. Co. [lithographer]  
**Publishers:** Pacific Music Publishing Company |
| PriJHK 00671 | **[Small patrol gunboat passing wreckage] approximately 1898** |
| PriJHK 00672 | **The Victoria and Camperdown disaster. approximately 1893**  
**Printers:** Mansfield [lithographer]  
**Publishers:** R. Abrahams |
| PriJHK 00673 | **Gosport, flag ship saluting. 1837**  
**Artists:** Cooke, Edward William, 1811-1880 [painter] ; Finden, W. (William), 1787-1852 [engraver]  
**Publishers:** Charles Tilt |
| PriJHK 00676 | **Passing of the Fleet through the Straits of Magellan. 1964**  
**Artists:** Reuterdahl  
**Publishers:** U.S. Naval Photographic Center |
| PriJHK 00744 | **U.S.S. Stormes - DD 780 : Kamikaze air attack at radar picket station 15 off Okinawa, 25, May, 1945. approximately 1945**  
**Artists:** Lloyd, Ike R.  
**Publishers:** Lloyds of Vallejo |
| PriJHK 00774 | **H.M.S. Crocodile. [1872 July 1]**  
**Artists:** Dutton, Thomas Goldsworth  
**Publishers:** [Griffin & Co.] |
| PriJHK 00775 | **H.M.S. Captain. [1872 May 1]**  
**Artists:** Dutton, Thomas Goldsworth  
**Publishers:** [Griffin & Co.] |
| PriJHK 00776 | **H.M.S. Enterprise, & H.M.G.B Comet. 1872 October 1**  
**Artists:** [Dutton, Thomas Goldsworth]  
**Publishers:** Griffin & Co. |
| PriJHK 00777 | **H.M.S. Narcissus. 1872 September 1**  
**Artists:** [Dutton, Thomas Goldsworth]  
**Publishers:** Griffin & Co. |
| PriJHK 00778 | **Plate No. 8 : Machias, Massachusetts, Castine [sic]. ©1892**  
**Artists:** Cozzens, Frederic Schiller, 1846-1928  
**Printers:** Armstrong & Co. [lithographers]  
**Publishers:** American Publishing Co. |
Plate No. 13: type of Monadnock, type of Canonicus, Passaic, Ajax, etc., Naugatuck, New Ironsides, Nantucket. ©1893

Artists: Cozzens, Frederic Schiller, 1846-1928
Printers: Armstrong & Co.

Spithead. approximately 1865

Publishers: Virtue & Co. Limited

The Coronation Review at Spithead. approximately 1911

Artists: Wyllie, W. L.

The Fleet provisioning at sea = Approvisionnement de la Flotte en mar : the English and French Fleets in the Baltic, 1854. 1855 March 1

Artists: Brierly, Oswald Walters, Sir, 1817-1894. [artist]
Publishers: Day & Son

The Fleet off Hango = La Flotte devant Hango : the English and French Fleets in the Baltic, 1854. 1855 March 5

Artists: Brierly, Oswald Walters, Sir, 1817-1894. [artist]; Dutton, Thomas Goldsworth [lithographer]
Publishers: Day & Son

Death of the Wasp. 1942

Artists: Lea, Tom, 1907-
Publishers: Life

USS New Jersey (BB-62). ©1969

Artists: Evers, Carl G.
Publishers: United States Naval Institute

Prise de la Flotte Hollandaise par les Hussards de Pichegru (Javier 1795). [18--]

Publishers: Pellerin & Cie.

The Fleet in Hampton Roads : by day. ©1907

Publishers: Waterman & Son

The Fleet in Hampton Roads. ©1907

Publishers: Waterman & Son

United States Armada, World Cruise : Los Angeles Harbor, March 1925. ©1925

Artists: Parish
Publishers: Parish

Celebration of Washington's Birth Day at Malta on board the U.S.S. Constitution : Commd. J. D. Elliot, 1837. 1837

Artists: Evans, J. G.
Publishers: [U.S. Naval Academy Museum]

Types of the Old Navy : Queen Victoria, in the "Fairy," leading the Baltic Fleet to sea, 1854. approximately 1855

Artists: Melby [artist]
Printers: Colls, Walter L. [engraver]
Publishers: W. Marshall

A fresh gale : from the original picture in the collection of his grace the Duke of Montagu. 1830 November 1

Artists: Velde, Willem van de, 1633-1707
Printers: Canot, Pierre Charles [engraver]
Publishers: W. Marshall

The Grand Fleet mobilized - July 1914. 1914

Artists: Wood, Frank Watson, 1862-1953
Publishers: Frost & Reed, Ltd.
Series I. Prints approximately 1748–approximately 1990 (bulk 1880-1980)
Subseries C. Military

Daring and desperate attack: surprise and capture of the United States gunboat "Harriet Lane" by the Confederates under General Magruder, and destruction of the flagship "Westfield," in Galveston Harbor, Tex., January 1st, 1863. 1896

Publishers: Mrs. Frank Leslie

Tenues de l'Ancienne Marine. 1943

Uniformes de la Marine Moderne. 1943

[Fleet Manoeuvres] ©1969, 1834

[American frigate entering a French Harbor] ©1966, approximately 1805

Windy Corner. ©1969, 1917

Desperate encounter between the Ericson Battery 'Monitor' 2 guns, and the 'Merrimac' 12 guns. approximately 1961, ©1862
Printers: Meriden Gravure Co. Publishers: Naval Historical Foundation

Uniforms of the United States Navy, 1776-1898. 1966

Uniforms of the United States Navy, 1900-1967. 1967

U.S. Navy recruiting posters. [19--]

Marine Corps Combat Lithographs. 1968

Marine Corps Combat Art Series III A. approximately 1970

Naval Actions in the American Revolution. approximately 1975

Our Navy in Action. approximately 1970

Our Navy in Action : Series No. 2. approximately 1970
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>prijHK 00822</th>
<th>Six Frigates of the American Sailing Navy : from the collection of the United States Naval Institute. ©1965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Smith, Melbourne Publishers: United States Naval Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00823</td>
<td>Six Schooners of the American Sailing Navy : from the collection of the United States Naval Institute of original renderings. ©1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Smith, Melbourne Publishers: United States Naval Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00828</td>
<td>USS Pennsylvania. ©1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Grant, Gordon, 1875-1962 Publishers: Northern Pump Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00829</td>
<td>USS Chester. ©1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Grant, Gordon, 1875-1962 Publishers: Northern Pump Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00830</td>
<td>Sinking of the Bismarck. ©1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Dawson, Montague, 1895-1973 Publishers: Northern Pump Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publishers: Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00832</td>
<td>U.S. Destroyers steam away from a Pacific sunset. ©1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Logan, Gerald E. [photographer] Publishers: United States Naval Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artists: Skinner, Thomas C. Publishers: [Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00835</td>
<td>The frigate &quot;North Carolina&quot;. undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publishers: Insurance Company of North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00836</td>
<td>The U.S. Flagship &quot;Bon Homme Richard&quot; and H.M.S &quot;Serapis&quot;. undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00837</td>
<td>Operation Yuletide : bringing out the Christmas Tree to U.S. Battleship &quot;Mississippi&quot;, approximately 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00838</td>
<td>The first shot of the Spanish-American War : U.S. Gunboat &quot;Nashville&quot; capturing the Spanish steamship &quot;Buena Ventura&quot;, April 22, 1898. approximately 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00839</td>
<td>United States Frigate &quot;Constitution&quot;. approximately 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00841</td>
<td>The Old Navy, 1779-1860 : prints and watercolors. 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijHK 00842</td>
<td>Our fighting Navy : color reproductions of paintings by Arthur Beaumont. [1945?]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| prijHK 00843 | *A fighting ship. approximately 1946*  
Artists: Tibado, Clarence J., 1920-  
Printers: Tribune Press |
| prijHK 00855 | *Stalingrad. [reproduction] approximately 1945*  
Artists: Patri, Giacomo |
| prijHK 00856 | *What is an "Aryan"? He is streamlined as Goering. 1941*  
Artists: Olds, Elizabeth, 1896-1991 ; Gottlieb, Harry, 1895-  
Printers: [Federal Art Project] |
| prijHK 00857 | *What is an "Aryan"? He is handsome as Goebbels. 1941*  
Artists: Olds, Elizabeth, 1896-1991 ; Gottlieb, Harry, 1895-  
Printers: [Federal Art Project] |
| prijHK 00858 | *The enemy shall never escape our wrath. 1941*  
Printers: [Federal Art Project] |
| prijHK 00859 | *Buy war bonds. 1942*  
| prijHK 00860 | *Buy war bonds. 1942*  
| prijHK 00861 | *Let's hit 'em with everything we've got! Don't wait - choose the Navy. 1942*  
Artists: Barclay, McClelland  
Printers: Lutz and Sheinkman |
| prijHK 00862 | *Let's hit 'em with everything we've got! Don't wait - choose the Navy. 1942*  
Artists: Barclay, McClelland  
Printers: Lutz and Sheinkman |
| prijHK 00863 | *Dish it out with the Navy! Choose now while you can. Go to your nearest Navy recruiting station today. 1942*  
Artists: Barclay, McClelland  
| prijHK 00898 | *The Channel Fleet, bearing up and making sail down Channel, May 13th, 1846. 1846*  
Artists: Vernon, H. J.  
Printers: Day & Haghe  
Publishers: Wm. Foster |
| prijHK 00924 | *H.M. Steam Frigate Bulldog steaming into Kioge Bay with Her Britannic Majesty's Minister at Copenhagen on board - The Bearer of the Declaration of War with Russia by England. 1855 February 1*  
Artists: Morrison, G. [artist] ; Dutton, Thomas Goldsworth [lithographer]  
Printers: Day & Son  
Publishers: Ackermann and Co. |
Series II. Ephemera [UNPROCESSED] approximately 1850–approximately 1990

Physical Description: 68 boxes miscellaneous ephemera, 17 boxes postcards, 13 boxes catalog cards, 3 flat boxes, 6 flat-file drawers

Scope and Content
This series contains printed ephemeral items that pertain to travel, shipping, and other maritime-related activities and businesses from approximately 1850 to approximately 1990. The materials consist of advertising and promotional ephemera, illustrations, and business records relevant to steamship companies, sailing vessels, shipping entities, passenger lines, and related businesses and publications from all over the world. Railroad lines, hotels, museums, and other general destination advertising ephemera are also included, many from Kemble's own travels. The majority of these items are promotional brochures, but the collection also has trade cards, timetables, booklets, directory ads, menus, postcards, handbills, and printed billheads and letterheads with manuscript text.

Series III. Maps, charts, and calendars [UNPROCESSED] approximately 1850–approximately 1990

Physical Description: approximately 500 items

Scope and Content
This series contains printed maps, charts, and calendars that pertain to travel, shipping, and other maritime-related activities and businesses from all over the world. Materials date from approximately 1850 to approximately 1990. Select items in this series have been fully cataloged and can be found in the Huntington Library's Online Catalog, by searching TITLE -- "John Haskell Kemble maritime collection" and limiting the search to Maps.

Drawer 11

Hydrographic Office charts
   Physical Description: 37 items

Drawer 12

Hydrographic Office charts
   Physical Description: 39 items

Drawer 13

Hydrographic Office charts
   Physical Description: 48 items

Drawer 14

US coast and geodetic charts
   Physical Description: 32 items

Drawer 15

Calendars
   Physical Description: 114 items

Drawer 16

Maps
   Physical Description: 27 items

Drawer 17

Maps
   Physical Description: 66 items

Drawer 18

Maps
   Physical Description: 86 items
Series IV. Objects [UNPROCESSED] approximately 1850-approximately 1990

Physical Description: 5 boxes, 16 items housed individually

Scope and Content
This series contains a variety of objects that pertain to travel, shipping, and other maritime-related activities and businesses from approximately 1850 to approximately 1990. The materials consist of three-dimensional items relevant to steamship companies, sailing vessels, shipping entities, passenger lines, and related businesses and publications. Railroads, hotels, museums, and other general destination-related objects are also included, many from Kemble's own travels. Examples of items include dinner china, hat bands, keys, name plates, buttons, ship models, medals, toys, and other kinds of souvenirs.

Series V. Photographs [UNPROCESSED] approximately 1850-approximately 1990

Physical Description: 40 boxes, 13 albums, 7 oversized folders

Scope and Content
This series consists primarily of travel, maritime, and personal photographs including vessels (both naval and passenger), portraits of Kemble, and family images. Some items are contained in albums.